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Education classes show
high percentage of A's
B y JIM EAD E S
Staff Writer

ThC' Co ll C'gC' o f Ed u ca ti on <;FfC'rs t h e'
lwst C'ha n C'C' o f ge ttin g a n A in ela ssC's.
acco r ding to a rC'cent sur vev of thC' Fall
qu ar t C' r ' g rad e s r e kas C'c"I bv [}a n .
C ol em a n. dirC' d o r of Institution a l
R C'sea r <' h .
I n the lowC' r· di v ision elassC's . 4 2 .3
p C' r <'<'flt of th e Coll C'g C' of E ducation's
grade's · w ere A's. The rC'st of th C'
C'oll eges p C' rcC'ntagC's of A's varied from
I I. 7 in the C ol IPge of E nginPC'ring to
23 .4 in th C' C oll egP o f Soc ial ~<'kll<' C'S.
Non e o f th C' othC' r C'oll eges rrported a
p e r<'C'ntagC' of A ' s w hiC'h was within JO
p er C'C'nt of thP Coll e g r of EduC'ation's .
Dr. Robe rt Cc>wgill . assoC'iate dPan
of th r C oll C'ge of EcluC'ation. attributed
th e high pC'rC'e ntagC' of A's to th e fad
that th C' " C'ourse rC'g ulations arC' w C'll
spell e d out" in tl'le PduC'ation C'oursC's .

·Cowg ill a dd c•d . " I fs tn1c· a ll :t<T oss
th e CO L;nt1'v . " 1·C'fen-i ng to t h <' high p <' re e nt agC' o f A's . H P. sa id it is -n ot a
phe n ome non p e culiar to FT U.
Th <' coll<'g<' of E n g ine c•ring had
g1·a dc• p c• rce ntagc·s at th<' opposil"<' c•nd
of tlw sC'a lC' l'rorn t lw Collc-g c• o f
r·~ d11C'atio11 . Jn t·hc· low C'r di v ision c·o11r-.
sc·s tlw C nll<'g <' of F.n g irwc•ring listc·d ·
I I . 7 p c· 1· ('(• nt of th <' grad c•s as /\ ·s .
Dr. David 'BloC'k , assistant cl C'an of
thC' CollC'g <' of EnginC'ering. said . " The
mai<iritv of our C'oursC's a n • a nalvti<·al
anc.~ hc•1:,, is " 1111 1C'h lc•ss s11hjc•dh "<';l<'SS ...
BloC'k said. " ·1 an,· faC'1rlh· nwmlH'rs •
in our c oll<'g<' hav<' 'c·ompli <~n c•d a bout
grad<' inflation within the C'olleg<'." He·
addC'd . "Tf w <''re going to use• a fi vC' kttt'r grading svst<•m, wh v not use all of
thC' gradC's instC'ad of the top three. Tf
we don ' t usC' all of th e grade s . we•
(Co ntinu ed o n p ag<' I 7)

. UFO?
This unearthly contraption is actuallv one of the toad-stool lamps
around the new Education Complex. , More pictures of the building
appear on page 23. (Photo hy Leo Mallette)

BOR appoin't1s selection committee

Correction

By LISA FER GUSON
The. Future woula like .t o apologize for a n y
inconven ie n ce o r emba r rassment wh ich occ urred d ue t o the t r a nspos ition of t h e p ic tu res
Of Steve W illiap15 and Steven Foster in last
w eek 's paper. The. pi c tures we re m arke d
correctl y. bu t w ere switc h ed ina d verte ntl y by
the . e mployes o f the p ublishing compan y
w he re the F u tu re is printed .
A lso, it was e r ron eou s ly · re p o rted to t h e
Future b y the Music D ep a rtment tha t the re
w a s n o cha r ge for stude nts a tte nding the FTU
Symphony Orchest ra C oncert. The r e is a $ 3
charge for both stude nts and gen e·r a l publi c.

A • slsta nt Editor

A t hrP<' 7 p Prson se lPdion C'omm ittee wa s n amed at th<'
B o a rd of RC'gc·nts' (BOR) me<' ti ng Mon da v to b <'g in a sc·arC' h
fo r a ·r·C' pla C'empnt For FTU P n •side nt Cha r-l e s N. Mi ll iC'an .
T h e C'omm ittC'e C'onsists o f C' h a irp<'rso n B!'ttv /\nne Staton
· of Orla n d o: Mars h a ll S. Ha rri s of M ia mi a nd J. J. Danie l of
.faC' k so n v ill C', A C'am p u s adv iso r v c·om mi ttC'e wil l a lso lw
C' hosPn. b u t w ill not b <' fun C't io n a l until gu id e l in<'s arc' s!'t
down b v th <' se lection C'o mmi t t<'<'.
In othe r act.ion . dis C' uss ion on a propos pd rul e• w hi C' h w ould
r C'quirC' onl v on C' $ I 5 appli C' a t ion k c• p av mc•nt for· s tud<'nts
appl v ing to more th a n one of th e s tate' uni ve rsiti C's w as

dPferred unt il t h e· }1111<' m<'<'ting. BO R Secreta r v l-knclr ix
Chand lc·r· s;lid thr•rc• wc•n• in d icatio ns o f opp o sti t ion to t lw
nrlc• fro m the prc•s idcnts an d st11d c•nts of some• u n ivc· r·si t i<'s .
A n Ex<' c:u t ivc• C om1nittC'e· mc•C'ting w as authori zed for M a,·
I .7 to C'o n s id Pr· ap provin g on bc•halr of tlw BOR the' sdt le nw n t ci f sal a r v rw goti<1t io ns bC't w C'e n the i·c•g e nts and th e
Un itPd Fanrl tv o f F lorida . C h a ndl C' r sa id the boa rd c•x p c•ds
t o h ear if th e• 11.nion h a s appr·o v C'd th e• con tra ct b v Ma n v I 0 .
.
C h a ndl Pr sa id th <' b oa rd "wc•nt on r <' <«>rd in fa vor of
sec•k in g funds for building hornc•s for all uni v ersitv prc•sidc·nl s . .. fl<- said I hi s is impo1·1a 11I for 1·c·c·n1ili11g pn•s iclC'11h
and for buildin g financial support for th <' 11ni ve rsitic•s.
The BOR's nPx t nwding w ill be• Jun<' 1.3 a t the Univers it v
of Sou t h Florida .
.
.
.

l)uBose tNins U. S. Jaycees atNard
By DALE DUNLAP
Sports !Editor.

Winston DuBose. FTU's thre e-time
All- AmeriC'an ·SOC'l"<'r goalie, has C'Olllbined his ability to prev C'nt goab from
sli1)ping by him ii'] SO<'<'<'r. his .goals to
he ·a profrs's ional so<·<·c>r plavt•r. ar:id his
· high pc>rsonal goals in his .life off thC'
fidd .
· He was · rewarclC'd for that eom-·
hina·t'ion ·r C'c·ently by thC' United States
J~l~Tt~~S.

America for I 977. The seledion was
made bv 'the Board of ·Advisors of th<'
Outstanding Young MC'n in Ameri<"a
organization . an acljund of the· U . S.
jaVC'C'C'S.
.
·~
Doug Blankenship. chairman of the
Board of Adviso r s said DuBose is a
"man of c·haraet<·r (who) is trulv an
asset to his fam.ilv . as well as t;> his
l'ommunity. state ~nd nation."
·ouBose, was unavailable for cor.n-

DuBos'" now a rookit• reserve goalie
for the Ta~pa Bay Rowdi.C's, has bc·en
·.c·hosen from among I f ,000 mC'ri as onP
of the 10 Outstanding Young MPn in
:·

.......

0

mC'nt at press tim<', but his fath<'r ,
retir<'d Air Fon·p Gc•n. Thoma s J.
DuBose said , "I think h<''s v<'r·v lul'k.v
and ver v fortunate-. A s a fath<'r , I'~I
have• to ~ay that hp's cle.~C'rving of it. "
·
Th<' senior DuBosp ,said· his son
rC'turned to his Wintc;r Park horn<.' last
weC'k an<l nPver mpntioncd rel'eiving
the• award. ·" That's th<' kind of pC'rson
'Winnit" is. Ht"s a verv modpst individual. .. vPrv unselfish,'" he said .
FTU . SO<'<'<.:r C'Oa<'h Jim Ruclv said
whc•n h<' k ·arned of the• award . to his
former prodigy, -''At least he should h<'
in the top threr. Ht>'s a superb person . .. } c·an't sav what Winston is.
tho11.g h. l><'t';111sc ·lw .~p<'aks for hirns<'lr
with . his · ad ions. I <'Ollld say super,
great... ht1t the words somehow p;et lost
in the translation ...
Rudy s<iid the ·players on the Rowdies
pinnl'd the nickname "Pig Pen" on
DuBo~;e beeause he gets so clirtv during·
pra dicc .
·
Whe n · ask e d what h e 'd done to in·fluence DuBosc's inte r e st in sol'cer. his
. fath e r r e plie d , .. If y ou want me to be
!101wst aho11t it - absol1tt<·l;-1 nothing.
J'v f' · alwa y s bee n inte r ested in sports
and I took him to b a se b a ll and foothall
games . .. The next thing I knew h e wa s
pla y ing soccer."

Today's Future
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FTU 'highly in favor of equal opportunity'

Task Force sets goals tor,minority hiriilg
By JIM EADES
Staff Writer

Th<' f;ii1· hiring of minoritic•s has bc·c·n a problc·m
s inC'<' lh<' first-rumblings of disC"riminalion in tlw late•
19S(fs' and c•a1·h- I ~HiO's.
E qu a l Emplovnll'nt· Oppo1·tunitv <EEO) T;isk ForC'<'
nwml)('rs at FTU sav tlwv think t·he •v have • tlH'
probl<'m undC'r C'<>ntrol. The· task forC'e'. hc'adC'd b~:
John~. Core'<'. v ic'<' JHC'sidc'nt for Busi 1wss Affai1·s. sets
annua l goals for faC'11lty minorit·v hiring.
Coa l ; an• dc·fincd bv tlw Chronic-le of HighC'r
E duC' ation as "good fa(lh C'st imatcs of th<' c•xpc:dC'd
.1unll'riC'al 1·c·s1tlts wh iC'h wi ll flow from spcC'ifiC' affinnati vc• adion taken bv a t'<>llc•gc• or 11nivc·1·sil\· to
c· limin atC' and/ or c·ountcr;;t't fac·to1-'s in thC' 1111ivcrsitv·s
c·mplovmC'nt prot'C'SS whit'h . t'<>lll rilH1tc·cl to und;•r11tili zation of minoritiC's and wonwn in SJ><'t'ifit' job
('ctl<~gori<'~ ...

··

The· goals sd bv the· task fon·<' arc• fo1· vario11s
gro11ps .of pc•oplc. The groups arc• dividc·d into mc•n.
blaC'ks. othC'1· mino1· itics and non-minoritiC's . Wom<'n.

"Data are compared with the number of present em.ployes, which are divided by race, sex, minority group
and non-minority group. Through formulas and tables,
the EEO Task Force establishes its goals for FTU
hiring."
both hlaC'k and whit<'. ar<' c·onsidC'rc·d sc•parat<'I'.
Tlw goals arc• a1-i:ivC'd at thrrn1gh a se·1·ips of tabl!'s
and formulas . Th<' fi1·st tahlc·s incl11dC' s11d1 inrorn1ation as the· 1111111llC'r of dc•gr<'C'S gn1ntC'd ann11alh- a't
the• 1nastc·r·s and doc·to1·at!' IC'v<·I.
Also inc-l11ckcl in LIH' tables an• data whiC'h list the·
prc·sc·nt n11111l>e·r or FTU fac·ult, · 111C'111l>C'rs. The·,~ ar<'
listC'd ll\· ril C'C'. sc'" and administ1·ativc· 11nit (C'o lle·gc · or
administration).
,
Anotlwr table· list s tile' projc•dc·d fanilt ~ · , .aC'aneic·s
and c·hangc·s ror tlw llJH'Clllling VC'ar. also list·c·cl I"
administralivC' 1111it.

Th<' la st lahlC' usC'd is <l list whit'h tPlls how manv
mC'mbers of th<' vario11s mino1· itv groups an· prc's<'nth<'lTip lo,·c'd.
In sdling up hiring goals. tlw EEO task forn' finds
011t who has r<'t'C'ivcd wh iC'h dC'grc•c•s in th<' most
rC'C'C'nt vc•<11· for whiC'h data arc ;i va ilablc- . Thc·n th<'
data arC' c·omparC'd with t·hc• 1111mbPr of pr<'sC'nt ('111plovps. which arc' dividC'd I"· n1c·c-, sex, minoritv
g roup and non-minoritv gn>up. Through thC'sC' for11111las and tablc•s, the EEO Task ForC'<' c•stab lish es its
goa ls for FTU hiring .
ThPsC' goa ls arC' not nppliC'cl to FTU's hi1~ng dirC'C '- ·
th-. FTU's personnel offiC'e hancllC's thl' actual
SC'rc·e•n in g of applit'ants. lookin g fo1· thP most
cp1alifircl C'ancliclalc's.
The' goals arC' usC'cl r athP r than quohts bC'C'ausc',
Boa rel of Kq.?:c·nts ChanC'C' llor E.T. York said rC't'<'llth-.
"Most· c-ourts do not look with favor upon q11ot;1s
l>C'c·a11sC' thc•v Pncl 1q> inviting thC' C'mplovc•r to C'ngag<'
in pntC'tiC'C'S that hr011ght· about thC' proh!C'm in thC'
fi1·st plat'c-."
FTl i deH's not go ·lo gn ·at le·ngths t·o aclvc •rl isc•
positions solc·lv to pot~·ntial mino1·itv joh C'nncliclatC's .
Mai·,· Alford. FTU pc·1·sonnc•I manager , said op<'n
· positions ar<' advC'rtis<'d thrc >ugh all ava ilahl <' m0dia
in ord<'r to gc•t as manv applit'ants as possible .
The appliC'ations usC'd hv FTU arC' st·andard forms
whiC'h C'ontain no quPstions about rac·c-. SC'X or PthniC'
group. "Thc•v arc• standard state• applications," Mrs.
A lforcl said. Sh<' sp<'C'Ulatpd that on some• app li C"ations
it might I)(' possible· to tC'll ff a p<'rson attpnc.IC'd a hlat'k
1111ivc·1·sih·.
"SomC'.l imc•s I C'an't C'VC'n tc•ll what sC'X a p<'rson is," ·
sh<' addc•d.
FTU's hi1·ing svstc•m is highlv in favor of <'qua I oppo1·t11nih· Mrs. A lford said . ShC' addPd th:it shC' ancl
pc•rsons from t·hC' clc-p;11·tmc•11I " ·ith tlH' opc·n clc•p;irl mc·nl \\ "ilh llH ·o pc·njoli sc..-C'C' ll llw;ipplic ·;i lion s.

Sh<' adclC'd that at the' C'nd of C'VC'rv mon th, she
c-lwt'ks tlw !isl of pC'1·so ns hired to cl~termin<' how
n1anv p<'rsons fron1 va rious n1inorilic•s and ethniC'
gn>ups havC' lwC' n hired.
Positions arC' postC'd and aclvC'rtisecl around the•
c·o11ntn·, and the appliC"ations bC'gin arriving. The ap-

"The goals are used rather than quotas because 'most
courts do not look with favor upon quotas because. they
end up i_nviting the employer to engage in pra~tices
that brought about the problem in the first place'."
plit'ations ar<' then SC'r<'C'llC'd for the most qu~ilified
1wrsons. Finallv. the applicants are intC'rviewC'd. and
it is at this tilllC' that thC' l'<IC'C' Or SC'X or thC' applicant is
rc·vc·alc•cl.
"JI" C'nough minoritv applicants don ' t show up."
Mrs. Alfonl said, ··~c· 1·e- post the position and tn· to
alt1·act mo;·c· minoritv appliC'ants."
The svstem doC's, of c·o11rsc', havC' its flaws. ThC'
workho<.>k whiC'h is usC'cl hv FTU's EEO Task ForC'e is
the C'nt itkd "DC'vC'lopin g ~oals fo1- c>qual C'mplcl\·mpnt
opportunitv affirmat ivC' :1etion." In appPndix A of the
hook. it state's '' Information doC's not exist at this timP
wl;iC'h providC's th<' pn•c-isc• numhe1· of advanC'C'd
cl0g r<'('S which has hc·C'n awanlC'cl to lllC'lllhC'rs of
minm·it,· groups.''
ThP hook acids. "A lthough these data sourC'es (data
mentionC'd in the• book) do not fullv clC'sC'rilw aclvanC'C'cl clC'greC' figures. thC'v do r<'pres~·nt a SC't of information whiC'h has a dirc•c·t rC'lationshi1; lo d!'grc·c ·~
all;tinc·d . I lovv<''"<'r. '"'' hc•n OIH' 11sc•s lhC's<· data and
rc•ports. OllC' 1nosl - 1n;i kc• sp<'C'iric· e:<' llC'ra I ass 11111 pI ion s. ··

ThP equal opportunitv hiring go~1ls wer<' summed
up h,· Dr. Joan Bun. a lll <' mlwr of thC' Equal Opport1111it, · Task Fore<'. whc•n she said. "W h at otlw1· fai1·
""" , . is th<'rc•?"
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ORLANDO

-B ULLETIN!
RUSS SALERNO

EAST COLONIAL DRIVE AND MAGUIRE BLVD.

former F.T.u.

basketball coach is now rolling in the
tire business and is able to offer you,
the s~udents, faculty and
staff' tremendous savings on your tire

l. BOllAll SOLID STATE Ill-DASH .MOUT
CASSEnE PUYER WITH All/FM STEREO RADIO
Features quick cassette side loading, fast tape
forward, and tone control. Designed for theft
deterrent in dash installation. 1330

YOUR
CHOIC.E

64 99

needs.
Retreads

Multi Tracs

Mag Wheel&

CALL TODAY - 830-1528
CAPERILLA - SALERNO TIRE SERVICE INC.
1632 N. ORLANDO AVENUE
MAITLAND, FLORIDA 32751
Continentals
B. F. Goodrich
Firestone
Grand Prix
Sempert

8. 8011111 SOLID STATE 1·11-DASH llOUIT
8 TRACK TAPE PUYER AND All/FM RADIO
Now you can have the variety of FM
stereo or play your own 8 tracks. Has
volurrre, tone and balance controls, smoked glass dial. Top quality! 1115

PRICES ARE EFFECTIVE
FRIDAY THRU THURSDAY 5/6 - 5/12
WITH :rHIS AD ONLY
. WE HONOR MASTER CHARGE
BANK AMERICARD
AND GOLD TRIANGLE

DELTA MARK 10 CAPACITIVE
DISCHARGE 12 VOLT SYSTEM

3995
Solid state ignition system installs easily
in just miiiiltes! For use with any 12 volt
negative ground engine .

HOPPING HOURS
:vlonday thru Saturday

10 A.M. to 9:.00P.M.
Sunday 12-5
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Easy does it ...

Marion Callis demonstrates the handling of this four-wheeled contrap~
tion as she zips through the FTU parking lots. (Photo hv Ton'.\' Toth)

·H ou.s ing losing rat-race;
little var111ints still around

Price increases
for gas may hurt
FTU commuters

By LISA FERGUSON
Assis tant Editor

By JODY GOMEZ
StaffWrfter

One result of President Jimmy Carter's energy proposals wilr be an increase in gasoline prices. How will ·
FTU, as a commuter university, cope
e ith this increase?

Rats a re being drawn into the dorms
by m e al trays le ft in the halls a nd by
the exits, and although complaints
have been made, there doesn ' t seem to
be an immediate solution to the
problem, according to C. W . Brown,
acting d irector of Housing.
Brown said students leaving meal
trays in the dorms has been a problem
for "a number of years." He suggested
that students should be perceptive to
the pr~blem and not ·take trays out of
the cafeteria. "It requires selfdiscipline on the part of the students,"
he said.
He added that perhaps the food service could prevent the trays from being
taken from the cafeteria in the first
place.
.
The solution to .the problem is two-

0

Mass transit, one possibility , is a
questionable sol ution accori::ling to Dr.
W. Rex Brown, vice-president for
Student Affairs. It seems that when the
ene rgy crisis first became a reality
about four years ago, FTU · tried
remedying the problem with atte mpts
at mass transit.
"We tried to have buses come out
here," said Brown, "But the buses
would unload only two or three
people. "
Sometimes, said Brown , there would
be no one for the buses to pick up.
Another method was a computer
print-out list which grouped neighboring students together in car pools.
Ac c ording to Brown, the academic
area e:ven went so far as to offer such
courses a s Music Appreciation on a
trave ling bus.
The r e sults ·were conclusive : In
Brown's opinion, the stude nts just did
not fe e l it was n e c e ssary.
Today, o n ce again w e see gas pri ces
o n the ri se a nd like wise, a g r o wing
u ni ver si ty e nro lln1e nt.
"When the gas pri ces go e v e n hi g h e r ,
it is go ing to be ve r y exp e n s ive for the
one car rider and the impac t is g o ing to
be on the stude nt's pock e t b oo k ,"
B rown sa id. The a lte rna ti ves , h e sa id,
are going to be bi cyclin g, hit c h hiking,
more fina n c ia l a id a nd fin a ll y,· a
demand fo r mo r e o n-campus h o u s ing .

fol.cl. First,- Brown said, the tra y s must
not be left in and a round the dorms ,
because that is what lures them in. In
addition, the rats' hiding places must
be taken away. "They won't stay
around long if they don ' t have a place
to hide," he said.
The rats are hiding in the closets tha t
contain air conditioning units, Brown
sa id, and there "is a possibility of pu tting ·something under the doors to get
rid of them."
Brown said he had been told by officials at the Physical Plant ana at pest
control centers that the dorms cou ld be
fumigated , but the results would only
be temporary, since the rats come in
from outside.
"We occasionally put out baits. but
th<'sc· mav intpr·fc·r·<· with th<' sq11irrc• ls
since the . students feed the squ irrels
also," ~e said.

FTU.crime rate_drops 60 per cent
By GAIL GOLDA
SpeclalWrfter

FTU's erime rate has dropped nearlv 60 pC'r e l"nt in 197677 eomparC'd to an ovC'rall 19 pC'r cent dC'<·reasC' on othc•r
stat<' universitv c·an1pusC's, aeeording to a n•<·c•nt s11rv c•v hv ·
tlw Flor ida OC'part1;11"nt of Crim inal Law Enforc·c·~ei{t .
The re was a drop in rC'portC'd incidents from 405 at FTU in
1974- 75 , to 340 in 1975- 7<i.
John F. Smith. dire dor of the FTU Poliee DPpartmC'nt attributC's tlw drop to an inere ase in FTU se c·uritv , a dditional
patrob and a grC'atc·1· awaren e ss by th e stude nts.of thC' police
cle partmC'nt as we'll as n ew a ttitudes towanls t h e p o lieC' in.
gen e ral.
·~
· Smith sa icl a noth e r rea so n for th e d e ere ase wa s t·h e insta llation o f intrusio n a lar m s in eC' r tai n loca tions on ea mp tis .
H C' w ould not Pi a borate o n t h C' loeatio ns or tv p es of a la rm s in
USC' .
Smith said la ree n v, t h e fts a n d va nd a lism · a 1·e th e c rim e s
th a t oc·c·ur mos t a t F T U. F utu re m e th o d s of prPv Pn t ion a nd
eo ntrol-m ay indudP m a kin g a n escort sC' r v iee a va il a bl e to

fl'mak studC'nts during the' night hours, incrC'asC'cl lighting
· thro11gho11t camp11s ancl eontinual survC'ilaneC' of parking lots
and othC'r arC'as wh<'rc' private• propt> rtv is loc·atC'cl.
ThP poliee also holcl elassC's and d e monstrations for·
studPnt'i on rape pr<'vention as well as making broehure.'i and
info1·mation available' on c-i- imC' prC'vc•nt ion. Smith said the
po liee ITV to holcl thC'SC' dassvs at IC'ast onee rier quarter.
.
WhC'n askPd what thC' er ime rntC' may be in the future ,
Smith :..,aicl, "It's hard to say. We art> e xp e cting. a further
de e rea sC' hut as FTU g niws, so will th e numbe r of ineidents.
\VC' nC'ecl additional p C' r·sc>nncl to h e lp with this e nd C'avor."
The FTU Poli e C' D e partm e nt C'mplovs 19 swo rn offiC'e rs
w ith a total s.ta ff o f 2 6 . Aeeorcling to Smith t he' polieC' on
ea mpus h ave th C' sa m e a u t horitv as th e H igh wav Pa trol in
that th ev c a n purs ll C' a su s p e ct o ff ea mpus if n e e e ssa r v in a dclition to ma kin g arrC'sts.
"O ur biggest j o b ," Smith sa id , " is seP ing to p u blie
re la tio n s , a nd w e C'ncl eavc>I' to b a se o u r phil o soph v o n
pre vention rath e r th a n in vesti ga tion - to s top th e problem
li<'fon• itoc·c-11r·s."

ASME builds baja
tor national contes·t
By CARYL CURTIS
Special Write r

FTU ' s
A m e ric a n
Soci e ty
of
Mech a n ic a l Enginee rs (ASME) w ill
pa 1·t ic ipatC' in thP 1977 nationw ide
M in i-Baja C ontpst, Mav 16-1 8 , at the
U n iv C' r s it v of So u thwestC' r n Lo 11i s iana.
R ick l ~arsC'n. l<·adc· 1· of th<' /\SME .
g r o11p· wo r k in g on rT U 's rn in i- h a ja.
,..;a id . "Th e co 11 t<·s l a ll <l\·\ 'S n H·<' h an i<'a l
c· 11 g i1 w< ·1·s lo c· n gag<' i11 ;1n c · ngi1H · c · r~i ng

<'SC'r<'i s<'. i.:<'<·p in _g <'OSI n ·s l r:t i11 ls in
m i11cl." ,
" l·:a<'h s(' h oo l parli(' ip al i11._g i11 ll H'
c·o 11 t< •s l 111 11 s l l>1 1il d :t , .<' hi (' \<' :t s if th<',.
\\ '<' IT m :tk ing 4.000 · 1111 .il.s of 11 1:11
' '" hi <' lc· p<'r , ·<·:tr :111d 11 0 1 <'S <'<'< 'cl ~ .=; :; o
i11 lo l;tl c-cis ls." I ,:t rS<'ll sai d .
:\<'<'ordi 11 _g lo I .a rs<'11. FTl i's m i11i l> a ja. \\· hi <' h n ·s<' mhl <'s :t d1 11 u· l> 11 g _g ,·. is
1111iq t1 <' i11 th :t t ii h:ts :t p 11 s h -p1il l-1, ·p<'
stc·< ·ri 11g S\'Slcm \\·h i<' h m:tk<'s Iii <' l>:t ia

<'; 1s i <· r

lo

ll l <t tl<' l l\ TI'.

l\iol on h · w· ill tlw h :;j<is I><' j1 1d g< ·d o n
tl ><' ir ma 1~<' t l\ ' <•r : tl i ili tv. l>t tt . t \w, · w ill
:1 lso lw- j11 d _g<'d 0 11 .J'.lw ir g <' n <· r;il apP<':tr;11 1<·< :. s:tl'<•I\· i'<-<1 l111·<·s. d<·s i_g n <ind
<'r<':t li , ·il, ·. hill <' li mli in g <1 hili h<•s . a (·<'<' i<· r:1tic ; n a n d <'Os t. La rs <·n said.
.~ t<•am of ('hie\' <'llgill<'<' rS and
prod 11 ct ion managc· 1·s f r om la1·g<· com p;111 i<'s a ro1111d t h e c·o11nt n · w ill g iv <'
poinls <>1i t lH• <1 li o v <' C' r it<' r ia . I..<1 rs<· n
S:t id.
/\SMF nwm \)(' r K iri)\.- Pa lm . sa id the
(' \11h w ill \)(' tc·st-dr iv ing J7TU's h a ja
1ws t W<'d:. P<1 lm sa id. "It (th<' baja)
sho 11l d lw a hk to dim h a:)() d c•,g n ·<· in <' li 11<· \\·ilh o 11 t an\· t r<>1 1hk at a ll ."
II j11 st si > l1:1pjw11s th al t h <' sta irs i11
t h " l ·~ n g i1 k<'ri11g B11il d i11g an · a l a 29 1/ 2
d <'g n ·<· in (' \ in<· - d on't IH' s11rp ri s<•d if a
111; 111 in <l l>n j ;1 J1 CI S S<'S \<>I I O tt \ ' 0 11 r
1q )'.; I : 1ir ...;!

Kirb y Palm (left) and Rick Larsen work on getting the bugs out
of the ASME's mini-baja , FTU's representation in a nation-wide
contest to be held May 16-18 in Louisiana. Palm said_the cl u b
w ill b e t est driv ing the baj a n ext week. (Photo by Alan Geeslin)

Co111puter hu111ors students
with fun-n~ga111e$ antics
By KERRY FAUNCE
'' Pu t t.
Edi tor· i n~Chief
" Putt .
"P u t t. "
You' v e' lwc·n in C ompute r Scic·n<'<' I 0 I now fo r
With e ig ht mo r e' rou n ds- to go, th<• m ac h in e
thr<'<' W<'('ks a n d a r <' W('ar il v punch ing th(' codes
c·onC' l1t d< •s. "Yo 11 hi t a \'0 111· <f\'(' r pa r for th is h n l<' ...
f'o r n<'s t WC'('ks ass igrnn e nt in to on<' ol' FTU' s
DC't<'
r m in('d to b C'at thC' c'omputC'r 01H' wa , · or·
(·0111 j111 t<'r t(' rmi n<1ls . .
<l ll OthC'r VOLi watc h t h C' dC'SC r ipt ion f'o r the nC's t
S ucld ('n \v the 111<1ch in<' com('S a li v(' :
hole ('l'C'('i) aC'rOSS t h C' papC' r.
"C o oc l :1rtc r noon. s p orts fan. WC'komC' to th e
FTU Na ti o n a l Co if C lub in b ea 11 tif~ il d ow ntown
" .. .42 5 va r ds . p a r fo ur. .. a h,tk<' 125 va r ds
Bi th lo. C 1·c·<·n fe<'s a r(' $ I 0 a nd cart 1T n ta ls are
.awav , a sa nd tra p 3 0 7 va rd s i1w<iv .. . SC'IC'd a d uh .
$ l 49.9 5 ·( p p r cl av): TH t;; ' is a 9-hole. ' p a 1<3<i. _ 'tc< ll 1~1e w h at it is. an d hi t rN urn ."
c hampi o n sh ip cou r s('...
·
·
S in <'C' vo ur I st tw o s h o ts wC' r C' a bit c·onsp 1·va ti v <'
"W h at? " vou s a v . Y ou didn ' t kn ow H i th lo h ;HI
vou d N :iclC' to g o a l l th C' wav w it h a dri ver .
a g olf cour~('. let ~tlone th e F TU N ation a l. A nd
Bea util'ul. NC'x t a S iron. C hoi c('. 'Now vo u'r('
$ I SO ('a rt r C' ntal s tlwv must h e r Pn. tin g
r ('ac h: to Finish w ith a hircli(' , so v ou pu~ch in
h11lldo z c·1·s.
vo ur. n in e' (01· should it ha v C' bc•c- n a n .P ig h t) .
A s tlw . termin a l prints o ut v our sc' l('dion of
. " You ' r<' in t h C' damn s a nd trap, " th C' ma c hin e'
c-l11hs (w h ic h in c lud e' a clri v <'r, two w oods. s ix
s co ld s a s v ou hun C' h o vC' r th e p a p ('!' to hid <' :-:our
i rons . a wC' cl g e and " pu t t('r) v ou w onder how v ou
(' rror f'n>n~ th C' li n e' of s tud C'nts wa iting to llSC' vo ur
arc' supposed to p la v g olf w ith a c omputC' r w h c-n
term (na I.
v o11 c a n ' t e v e n pl av on a re al cours(' .
Bv th C' t im e' v.ou ' re clo w n to t h C' las t h o le· vou r
· P a ni c kin g. v ou quickl Y sca n \ 'our com p ute')'
p atience' (a nd that ol' t hosC' b e hind vo u ) h as ~om
lihrar v l is t to s<'<' if th('rc' is ano t h<' r ganw (li ke
t hi11: Yo u ' v e' c hippPd a kw m ot:C' s h ots in t o t h C'
, ma , -h ;, t i('-tac- t«><'l w hi c h m<J\ ' b C' 1n'orC' vou r
t n 1ps a nd \'<> u' 1·p on v ou r 2 nd p a c k o f go lf ba ll s.
S\1C';'d . But v our se ar (' h is in ,; ain - o nl v s~' I C'e
W it h ('O Ur ag<' a nd cl ete r 111 inat io n v o u wai t for
ti o n s l ik(' '. ' S ta r TrC'k." " Roul C't tC'" (pn>h a hl v th C'
t h e' last ho k 's d esc ripti on to pri nt out.
Ru ss ia n v a ri e t v . vou think ) a nd "Ba ndit" (th <'
" .. . 23 5 va 1:cl s . p a r fo ur : "
c·omput<' 1" s ve rsion of a s lot ma c hin (') ren1a in.
You fi g ure it's v o ur l<1 s t· c han ce to pull v o u r
You \' ig11r(' v <.>u m ig ht a s We' ll pic k a c lub and t·a k e
scor<' out o f th e h a t a nd -p ul l o u t a w o o d.
a shot at t he I st hole w h ich the machine' sa\·s is
RET UHN .
425 v anls awa v flank e d h v sand t1-;1ps an cl a 1;1k C'.
?
Y<;ur 1st stn»k <' sends the' ha ll 2 5 8 va ~ds. C onR ETU R N cl a mnit'
f id('nt, v ou p ick anoth<'r c l ub . punch the·
"c!k.<d lj:f a :lk:kf :ipowe pu ; :a . a e oi <' up
RETl ;R N (t·lw c·<>111p 11 t< ·1"s "do it " lrntton ) and
a w C'h9 8 72 39 0 9 8 3470 a :kj 4p8 2 3 19 0 8 3 a:d- ·
wa it fo1· th(' machine to respond.
Fn4 .4$ !2 9$ . .._"
" Sh it ... G-- D---." th(' thing 1·C'tor't s. " Your hal l
" H C'v . w hat's thC' matte r with thi s thin g," vou
just went into the lak('' One stroke' penalt v !"
th ink. "' T' vC' got anothC'r shot c omin g! "
· Off<'nci<'d that t h e ma('h ine wou ld p ut vour ha ll
D isgustC'cl . v ou rip th C' jn 1pC'r Fro m th C' tC' rmin<1 l
in th<' lak e' and - e v(' n WOl'S(' - ('\ISS V O L; out. V OLi
a nd h('ad for th C' door. W ith th iS kind o f lu c k .
cont in11C' to punc h c lubs into the compute r.
v ou ' d ha v e' hef' n 11C'ttC'r off with niu let t (' .

WE STILL NEED A COUPLE OF
GOOD ADSALESMEN FORTHE

IJflJrEI

How's Your Chance! Big Bucks To Be Made! Call 275-2865
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Gu~delines

for federal program set by HUD

Rebates offered for use of solar heating
By JODY GOMEZ
Staff Writer

The Florida Solar Energv Center reeentlv anr:iouneed a federal program to help Florida homeowners
buv solar domestic water hC'ating sv.:;tC'ms.
Sponsored by the U.S. Department of Hous ing and
Urba n D evelopment (HUD), the program will grant
$400 to b e applied towards installation of a solar
water h ea ting svstem to 1 ,650 Florida hom e owners.
HUD selected nine other states to participate in
similar programs .
AeC'ording to the center, $ 400 would cover from
one -fourth to one-half th e _C'ost of a tvpiC'al r e s id e ntial
solar wa ter heatin _g svstc-ms. hasecl on C't1i·1·C'nt pri<"<'S Certain gLlide lines, howe ver , ha ve b een ~stahHsed
bv th e HUD although manv d e tails have b ee n left up

to thC' state .
will 1:>roba bl y do the sC'leetion on a random. basis .
First, onl y existing or nC'w single-familv resickn<'es
A<'<'ording to. a rPport issuC'd by the center, Dr.
and townhouses are appli<'ahle_ for the grants ."
GC'rald Lc iwerv. supervisor of the program, said,
Townhouse dusters under ·<'ondmninium ownership
"EvC'rv effcirt will I)(' madC' to allo<'ate a fair
are included if the solar energy system sC'rves onlv a
distril;ution of grants ovPr the statt' - thPr<' will l)('
single unit:
no favoritism."
Requirements also state that <'ontra{'tors who are
"Within th<' next few weeks, whPn program details
<'on~trueting sing le -familv housing,
regardless of _ have be<'n <'omplt'tc'd, " Lowerv said , "we plan to run
whpther the homes havC' heC'n pre-sold. arC' digiblC'.
mass mC'dia ads ovC'r the entir<" state' to announ{'<' to
In addition, a five vpar warrantv must lw providC'd
the publi<' that appli<'at ion forms ar<' available from
bv the supplier to thP pur<'hasing homeowner or
the l'C'ntC'r."
builde r/deve loper. Systems must also <'Omp lv w ith
HC' addP~I that som<' <'ompaniPs are reported to
HUD, loC'al bu i lding and ht'alth standards.
have' in<'rC'asC'cl the' pri<'e of their systems by $400 and·
The <'C'nte r has e mphasize d that sC'IC'ction of th<'
th<'n offered a rC'bat<' in the :>an1e a1nc~unt. His advice
grant re <'ipi e nts will not hP basC'd on inC'om e status or·
was for <'Onsumers to <JUC'stion guaranteC'd offC'rs of
on_a f irst <'Orne, first serve basis. Rather , a C'omputer
rdrnt<'s.

Exxon Co111pany backs
Carter's energy project
By JACK LYONS
Staff Writer

_\ r<'pn·sc•ntati\"!' fr om Exxon. Ill<'
n;tlions lc'a clin !! o il procl11c'l'r. saicl
\\' c•cl 1wsc L" - in thC' V\. .- \H th at hi s <"Olllpan,- .;; hac·ks Prc•siclc'nl C a1-I C' 1_.s <'nc•rg, <'lll l'< 'l"\·atio n plan I 00 pc•r <"<'Ill.··
_Jim l larnilt-011. fi c• lcl sa lc-s rnanagc·r
ro;- all Fxxon Sl'l"\·in· s tations O\\'IH'cl
ancl opc• ratC'cl in Floricla. \\·011,lcl pc' rson;dh- a ppro'"<' o f Ca rt·c·r·s .. stancll)\_..
gasoline· tax if "'pt-i<"<'S in<"rc'asc·cl high
('ll<ll t!!h to for('<' ('OllSI tnH'l'S to c·onsC'r-

(

' "''- } .

l><lrr<>\\· .

.. Oil 1·c·sc• rYc·s in the li nil<'cl Statc•s
ha , ·c· clc-<' 1·c·asc·cl s ill<"<' I !->-HJ _ c•xc·c·pl for
the i11 c· rc·as<' in 19fi9 w ll<'11 oil was
cl"is<'<l\·c·1Tcl in -\ lask;1." h <' s ;1icl. .. Thc'l'C'
h ;l\·c• hc•c•n a lot o f rC'sl ril'I io n s \\'ii h C'll , -iro11nH'llt;1 l ish an cl t lw !!O\T rnnH •nl lo
!!<'I -\L t>kan oil to th~· p11111ps. ancl \\'C'
st ill \\'(>1 1·1 h ;l\C' ii llnlil tlw c·ncl cif thi s
vc•ar. It's taking n in e• vc·a rs . ancl if it
-\\-t'rc·n·I for lhc ~ c·n,·ironnH·ntal is ls _ \\·c·
\\ "e>1 tlcl1 i't hau · hacl c-r i'<'' clllring t he·
19/ :1\lid1-: asl oi l c•mhai·!!o ...
T he · l ;nilc·cl - Statc•s <'<>11s11nH·s on.c·thircl of the· ;tnnll;tl oil pn>clll c· lion
thn>11ghollt the• " ·oriel. x·c·I o\vns onh·
fh ·c· pc•r -c-C'nt of \\'o riel 1·c•sc•rq•s . c·o m p a n •cl to t·hc • \licl 1-:;t>l 's Sfi pc·i· c·c•nt of
\\'">t'k l'<'SC'l'\"C'S. "'Thal n1C'ans \\"(' tthc·
l ini!<-cl Statc ·sl import 21 pc·r C'c·nt e>f
ollr oil an1111alh -." l la111 ilton saicl.
BasC'cl on a -fi!!111·c· of S8 c·c·nts pc•r
!!;<dle>n of gasoline•. E'\'\C>ll 1nak<'s ah011t
- -t" ·o c·<'nls profit. lw aclilc•cl . .. wh iC'h is
no t· 111llch n101·c· t han rc·tai l 1nanllfaC't1 1r<'l'S ... T\\·t•h-c · <T ill s goc•s to l"c-clc-ra I
:incl slatC'S laxc•s_ a nci the· rc·st tnwarcls
c·1·11clc• oil procl 11 c·tion. rc·finin _g_ tr ansport a tio11 a nc I n1;lrkc•ting .
F"xon o,~· ns n1an, - s11hs iclia1·ic·s <"<>nll C'C'lc·cl \Nilh Hw procl11c·tion of <"<>a l.
solar a ncl othC'r fonns or C' IH' l'_I!;\". Kic·h "
pcopiC'. lH>\\'C' \·c· r. ""n a!Tonl I'll<' high
c-ost- of so lar c·ncr!!' -- hllt n ot the· poo1-. ..
Tlw rdo rc '. lw saicl . an , - n·halc· plan fo>r
thos<' llSing sol a r C'nf'rg, - clc-,-iC'c's m11st
he· 1nacle• ,;,-,tilahiC' t.c > the· poor as \\'C'll.
"·ho \\"Ot tic! othe•n \' isc· I""- l;1xcs th 11 I
_ pro,·iclc• 1Ti>alc·s tn t he· r iC'h.
-_ l l;1m il lon clC'fc·ncl c·cl E'<xon's right· to
make· Ltrg(• profit s. adding. "'!\-lore•
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KENT DINGMAN. Co lorado U niversi ty Stu-dent
fou nd that learn ing co read 13.198 words
per minute has m ade him a bcuer .srndem .

LOCAL COURSE

\ "('.

Th<' onh- clr·awha C'k le / tll<' plan is
that it cloc-,sn't ofrc•r <'IH>11gh ilH'<'ntivc•
for oil ('0111p;111iC's to proclttc'C' nH>t"<'. he·
said. ··vv ha t nc•c•cls to IH' clorn · is for llS
t0- l111ilcl 1i1orc• W<'lls and pla\fonn s that
prodllC'C' n1orc • o il. It ' s going to lw C'Xpc·llsi,·c•_ hllt it nc•c·cls to he' clone· lo
dt·C'1-c·asc· oll1- cl<'pc·nclc•1tc·c• on forc •ign
o il. ..
·
Hamilton said 111on• llH>ne•\ - '"ill IH'
s pc·ll t in the· rn •xl th1·c •e• , -c·;11·s I"- Exxon
on <";I pit al in\Tst1nc·nl than " ·hat Hw <'0111pa11Y n1ak c•s in prc>fits . Thc·1·C'forc._
lw sa id . his c·ompall\" \\'ill have • to

Arn1y Colonel and
Student Go For
Speed Reading!

th.in h.111 of Olli' sharc•holclcrs arc•
c·l clc-rl-, - rc·I irc·cl Lulic·s. ancl we• mllst inc-rc·asc· 011r annllal cJj,·iclc·ncls lo kc·c·p llp
with inflation. \Ve• m11st make· pn>fil s ...
Exxon S;t\\' the • prc·sc·nl o il sho1·tagc ',
hc·!!inning in t·lw I q-l()'s. lw saicL a ncl
I
\ ·l ic i l·: asl \Vas s111a 1·t c·noll _g h -to sc•c•
th;it \\'(' rC' li ccl Oil lhC'll1 fo1· o il. vVc•
rC'liPcl on lh<'lll so 11lll<'h the·\ - look a cl\ '; 1nl agc• o r llS is 197:3. "Jo"' \ '1 (' pa,\ "
thC'm ~ 1:3 a h a 1-.-e l. , -c·I ii onh · c-os ls ~S
;t h ;11-.-c·I l'or procli1c·ing Oll i' o\.;,.ll oil. Bnl
hc·c·;111 sc· o f t·hc• s hor L1gc·_ " ·c· ha'"<' !> >
import_ -_·
Exxo n clews not fear c·rnnpc•t iti_o n.
Hamilton said_ lrnt a lso fc-c •ls th<'
!!O,·c·rnnH·nt sho11lcl not rc •g ll latc• pri<"<'S.
~ - ir goq·rnnwnl liflc•cl thc•ir pric-C'
,-,.ilings . tlw pric-<' JH'I' gallon ·ol' gas
w01tlcl rise• onh- three• c-C'nts . T lwn it
Wolllcl flllc·t 11<1tc; in a frc:C' markc·t."
Hamilton aclclC'cl
the• pri<"<' ot
gaso l ine• in· tochl\-'s ma 1·kC't c·o lll cl not lw
c·11t w ith011t c•liminating _jobs. Profits
arc• 1wc·clc•cl to gh·<' Ollt cliviclc·ncls for·
rc•in,·C'stmc•nt pllrposc•s.
_
H e• said on a n a\'c•rg;IC' onh· one• of I 0
oil wc •lls pro,·c·s proclllc·t h ·c·. "It- c·ost llS
~ SOO million in Cll lf (of Mexic·o) o il
drilling , -ic• lcling no oil prc>clud io n. It
. ,.v as a wastc- . ··

Ji;...

Perlonna
death-debiall
~
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The Southern Reading Lab. speed
reading course, the same course
that has done so much for LTC
Clifford 0. Bowen and Kent
Dingman is now being offered
here locally to a limited number
of people . According to Bowen,
"I believe it's the most comprehensive reading course available to
the public or institutions of learning . " Kent Dingman, who. has
attained the fantastic reading rate
· of 13,198 words per minute, remarked that it's the best reading
course that he has ever taken. He
stated, "In my study assignments
I spend much less time and get
more out of them. The course has
also helped my self-confidence ."

LTC C LIFFORD 0 . BOWEN. Senior Army
ROTC instcuetor. npccts speed readi ng to
raise .self-confidence level of ROTC recrui ts.

faster, but also retain what you
read . If you're a student you'll be
amazed at how your grades will
improve. If you're a businessman
it will help you stay abreast of
your field and world events.

MORE TIME
Students are thrilled with the free
time they have after taking the
Southern- Reading Lab . co urse.
They n o longer have to spend
endless hours in the library reading
and re-reading for exams. Studying is easy and effective. They retain more· of what they _read , and
their grades show it.

FREE LECTURES

You can do it too! Southern Reading Lab. has scheduled a series of
_free 1-hour lectures to explain to
you in complete detail, everything
,about this unique reading course .
for people ... read what -others say These lectures are free and open
about the Southern Reading Lab. to the public above age 14.
course: Jan Heller, registered
nurse, "It's been. a tremendous
time saver to me. • • Kathleen
Shanahan, ''I finished half the This well known innovative speed
course reading 2,041 words per reading course is now offered to
minute! Fantastic!•• Kim Knopp you at a cost that is far less than
writes, "You really comprehend a other speed reading courses.
lot better speed reading than a Attend one _of the free lectures
person does reac;ling 200 words per and find out how much you can
minute . " If reading 5-8 times save. Students and family disfastei; makes sense to you, take counts are available . Following are
advantage of the Southern Read- the dates and times of the free
ing Lab. course that will be taught lectures. Be sure to attend one
here. You'll not only read much convenient for you.

SPEED READING
WORKS...

LOW PRICES &
DISCOUNTS

READ AND REMEMBER AT A
PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD!
These meetings will be held in ORLANDO at Howard Johnson's,
Florida Center, I. 4 and Parkman Road on:
SUNDAY
Mays
MONDAY
,-May 9
TUESDAY
May10
WEDNESDAY
May11
THURSDAY
May12
SUNDAY
May15
MONDAY
May 16
and TWO FINAL MEETINGS ON:
Tuesday
May 17

2:00 p.m.
6:30 -p.m.
6:30 p.m.
6:30 p.m.
6:30 p.m.
2:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.

and
and
and
and
and
and
and

8:00 p.m.
8:30 p.m.
8:30 p.m.
8:30 p.m.
8:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
8:30 p.m.

6:30 p.m. and 8:30·p.m.
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MBjor bills in
Editor's note: The following is a
synopsis of bills in the Florida
LegislatuTP which, if enacted, will
havP an impact on the State UnivPrsity
SystPm.

Senate
SB 116 - related to universities and
community
colleges;
changing
provisions with respect to deferred
payment of registration fees by
"IOeterans at institutions within the State
University System (SUS) and community college systen:i; passed out of
Hot!-Se Education Committee and full
Seriate,
referred
to
Senate
Appropriations Committee.
SB . 145 - providing that older persons may attend courses at a community college or university except a
medical school without receiving
academic credit, and without paying
certain fees; providing that this
P,rivilege may be limited . or denied if
classroom space is inadequate; passed
out of Senate Education Committee
referred to Senate Appropriation~
Committee.
SB 235 - providing a definition
r elating to · traffic rules in state institutions and agencies under the
jurisdiction of the Board of Regents;
providing for the adoption of traffic
rules for each individual institution or
agency; requiring posting of such
rules; providing for application of consistent
municipal
ordinances;
providing for fines and penalties for
violations of rules and procedures and
for assesment of fines and penalties;
providing for the person charged with
a traffic infraction .may pay infraction
fine or e lect to appear before the .
university traffic authority for administrative determination; providing
adoption of a schedule of fines;
provides for establishment of a h ea ring
author ity and procedure at each institution or agency; passed out of
Education and ·Transportation Commit tc·c·s:. in Appropriations Committee, on Senate ca lendar.
SB 359 - providing that the parent
or guard ian of a pupil 6r student attending any public school, area
vocational-technical
center,
community college or state university, or
the pupil or student himself if he is 18
or older or otherwise e ligible, shall be
entitled to specified rights of access,
waiver of access, cha llenge and
hearing, and privacy, with regard to
records and reports relating to such

legislatur~

pupil or student maintained and used
by
such
educational
institution;
referred
to
the
Education
and
J11dici an·-Criminal Committees.
SB 369 - prohibiting the granting
of continuing contracts and tenure
status to personnel of the state syste m
of public education; referred to Senate
Education Committee.
SB
435 - providing
for
participation by student representatives in
collective bargaining
negotiations;
defining "student representative;"
denying student representatives voting
provides for the reciprocity of credit!>
or veto power in such negotiations;
between the university and other state
referred to Committees on Personnel
universities; appropriates $250,000
Retir~ment and Collective Bargaining:
from the General Revenue Fund to the
and Education.
board for initial planning of the
SB 454 - add ing students, faculty,
university;
referred
to
House
and
professional
practitioners of
Education and Appropriations Comuniversities to the list of persons for
mittees
and
the
Post-Secondary
whom the Board of Regents (BOR) is
Education subcommittee.
authorized to provide comprehensive .
HB 295 - Entitles any dependent
general liability ins11rnnc·c·: providing
child of a police officer killed in the
for th e inclusion of professional
line of duty to a full waiver of unliability insurance within the meaning
dergraduate tuition at a~y institution
of comprehensive general li abil ity inwithin the SUS or system of comsurance; deleting the requirement that
munity colleges; provides that the
the Department of General Services
waiver shall apply until the child's
approve certain rules of the board;
· 25th birthday and only of the child
referre~ to Senate Education and Apmeets regular admission requirements;
propriations Committees.
passed out of full House Education
SB 503 - r equiring th e department
Comm ittee with one amendment, sent
to develop a plan and procedure for
to House Appropriations Committee.
adoption of the metric system in public
HB 406 - Provides that any person
schoo l education by 1980; referred to
who e nte rs or remains upon the camSenate Education Comm it tee .
pus or facility of a community college,
state university , or public school who
is n e ither a student, officer or employe
of the educational institution , or is not
there to · work, is guilty of trespass
punishabl e
as
a
2nd
degree
misdemeanor; provides that this act
HB 135 - Directs the State Board of
shall not prohibit paren ts from visiting
Education and the BOR to establish
school facilities for the purpose of
the Florida Open University as part of
di_scussing the educational program;
the SUS; provides that the university is
in c reases from a 2nd to a l st degree
to be ·a nonresidential institution stafmisdemeanor the penalty for failure of
fed by a small group of educators and
such persons to leave after ordered to
adm inistr ators
operating
through
do so by persons employed to maintain
learning centers located around the
order on the campus or facility; passed
state and serving those students who
out of the House Education Commite ither cannot or choose not to under. tee, sent to House Appropriations
take college study in the traditional
Committee.
manner at a campus-based institution;
f!B S8 I - PnividC's that promissorv
Authorizes the board to esta.blish an
notes and written obligations to pay ·
adm inistrat ive headquarters for the
money . representing
loans
which
university irr a county other than
students in Florida receive and use to
where. there is main campus of an
help
defray
post-secondary
ex isting state university; provides for

House

designation of learning centers arounc!
the state; authorizes use of mass media
for instructional purposes; provides
for e ligibility to earn bachelor's and
master's degrees;
Protects the right of other state
universities to offer external degree
and continuing education programs;

SUP R WIO£ S<rs .
2 + 2 Ra1wd wt·u1t

4 FULL PLY
POL YE STER CORD

FIBERGLASS
DOUBLE BELT

Built by Goodrich
25 000 Mile: G\JU

2 F1btrglas.s 2 Pbtynur

AJB 1·3 . . .
·e1s 13 ...
C78 13-14 . •
E78 14 •••
F78 14 .•.
678 14-15 ..
H78 14-15
L78 15 ·

$HAS

s21Aa
$22.ff
$21.Y
$:MM
$25...
$27.37

$29.71

30.000.Milt Guar

A78 13
C78 13
E78 14
F78 14
G78 14
H78 14
JT8 15
L78 . 15
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. '.
15
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..

to affect SUS

PR~MIUM DOUBLE

:!:::

··sTEEL .. RADIALS

::· ;~
G6o 1415 $35.1'

.tLOOOO. Mtle GUARANTEE

L60 14-15 $41 .SO

educational expenses are not subject to
the documentary excise tax; passed out
of full House Education Committee
sent to Finance & Tax and Appropriations Committees.
HB 582 - Authorizes community
college boards of trustees and the BOR
to adopt, by rule, uniform codes of
penalties for violations of rules , including violations of student or employe standards of conduct; provides
that such penalties may include fines,
withholding diplomas and tr.anscripts
and academic probation , suspension or
dismissal; passed out of Post-Secondary
Education· subcommittee, sent to
House Appropriations Committee.
HB
568 - Removes
present
provisions limiting thC' LIS(' of (T<'dit
cards in the SUS to the purchase of
goods and services offered only by the
SUS and not by private business;
passed out of House Education Committee, sent to Appropriations Committee .
HB I 084 .& I 097 - Creates the
Florida Student Financial Assistance
Commission to admin ister the . comprehensive program of student grants,
scholarships, loans and loan guarantees authorized by law for eligible
citizens;
provides for
the
usual
provisions granting power to the
commiss ion; passed out of House
Education and Appropriations Committees, combined by Finance and
General Legislation subcommittee.
HB 1169 - Directs the Department
of Education, in cooperation with the
BOR and the community college boards of trustees, to establish a centralized
student program in information and
admissions system for the public institutions of higher education in
Florida.
Provides a program of implementation for the system, including a
feasibility study and a planning phase,
with full implementation required by
October
1,
1982;
appropriates
$190,000 to carry out the provisions of
the act; substitute for the two has been
made by Post-Secondary Education
subcommittee.
HB 1177 - Prohibits the merging of
state
universities
without
prior
legislative approval; passed out of
Post-Secondary Education subcommittee,
pending
before
full
House
Education Committee.

3~men
Shelley Duvall

SUP[P WIO[ 10'

4 Ny PO l y
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'10"
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~

:=i: :~ . ~:! h--,;::5~:,.,;·.,;·~""''o~~;~,~u::,,1•,.,..-"'c;-~~~-;:;~~V~l~C~Eo;.:.1
$J2..22

~

~
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~::,T.!!:.
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035n

$41.M
$44.14
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~.':~.~!~.~~

~
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]
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$46.tl

music

writer/prrxiuar/dim:tor Robert Altman
mumls Bodhi Wind filmed in Panavision" color Deluxe·

Gemld Busby

NOW SHOWING!
2:30 - 5:00 - 7:30 - 10:00
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PIPE bill Okayed
by House committee
By LISA FERGUSON
Assistant Editor

A bill pro v iding for th e impl Pm C' nt a ti o n o f " prog r a m s for th C' impn >vC' m C' nt of
publi c
C'< luca tio n,"
c·o mmonl v known as PIP E , h as b C'C'n
a ppro'vPd b v a House E du c ation sibc ornmitteC'..
subThC' subcommitteC' unveilC'd its vC'rsion of thP bill - a substitutC' fo1· HousC'
407 and 460. It is now slatC'd to go to
thC' fu ll HousC' Education CommittC'e.
PIPE a ims to improve' the contribution of a ll pt>rsons concPrnC'd with
public t>ducation: parPnts, vo lunteC'rs,
school board 1nembC'rs and c·arc'C'r servic·C' pC'rsonnel, as WC' ll as professionals:
teachers, sup<'rv isors, administrators,
c·ounsdors and librarians.
ThP univPrsitiPs are to share a major
r esponsibi lit v
for
thP
in-sc•rv ic·e .
cduc·ation of tcachC'rs and othe·rs.
An
exam pl e
of
this
in-sprv iee•
Pdueation would ' be a non-<:rPdit·
program
for
(·afpte•r ia
workers
dPsignPd to help them. undPrstand the
problems
th ev
eneounter,
or
a
program for p;irents of yo ung school
c hildren designed to train them to
reeognize learn ing disabilities.
The responsibility for initi ating and
monitoring tlws<' programs will fa ll on
th<' Comm issi onpr of Educat ion , but
the <"<ll'rving out of th<' programs wi ll
lw left up to the Board of RegC'nts
(BOR). the boards of trustees of eommunitv co ll e•ges and th<' di st1· iet schoo l
boards.
PIPE ca ll s for th<' BOR to dC'signate•
sc·1· v ice• a1·c·as around th<' state• and t·o
dC'si g nate• th<' uni v e•rsitiC's to sc •r vc• ea c h
r<'g ion . This doc's not 1n c•an . ho wev<' r .
t h a t C'ae h r<'g io n w ill h ave• on lv orn•
state• un i\. C' r s i,t v in it. ,
.
Eae h or thC'S(' reg ions wo uld lw sc·rVC'd hv a Rc·giona l Advis<ll' \ ' Co u ne il.
whose• 111C'n1hc·1·s wou ld lw d1osc·n hv
th<' Com111iss io1wr o f E du ca ti on. F:xpc·11sc·s or l hC' ('O ll ll('il \VO tdd IH' a l>s<>rlw d 11\· t h C' u n ivc· 1·si tv- or uni vC' rs iti C's
in th a t c·oun c il ' s n •gi o n.
F unding f,>1- th<' non -c rC'dil adi v ili<'s
w ould
c om<'
from
progra1111natic
dl's ignalion w ithin th <' State Uni v C'rsitv
S vs t C' m's E ducation & Cl'nC'ral Budgd .
T h a l is . th C'sc; p ro g ram s w ill l;c, funclC'd
as a pro jec t .

- One of the duties of the coun c ils
w ould b C' to seC' k w a vs o f in vo lv in g th C'
c o mm unity
in
1; ubli c
e duc a ti o n
p rogram s . P IP E s u ggC'sts this could be
donC' throu g h in cre asC'd USC' of school
voluntC'Prs,
C' nc·ouragC'm e nt
of
programs for parents. ad v ising the
pn•sident of the univC'rsitips and thC'
CommissionC'r of Educat ion about th<'
r<'g ion's educationa l nC'eds that are not
being servC'd.
PIPE c harges th<' BOR w ith adopting
rules "to Pnsure
that
undergraduate and graduate programs
for the professional preparation of
educational pc•rsonnel arC' adequatC' to
meC't the staffing nPC'ds of the• p ub lic
schools and other educational agC'neiC's

within the state ... , the needs of the
nation an d thC' international comr:nunitv."

......

"'"'·

Mastadon teeth, bison jaws, beaver bon'es and other assorted delicacies
adorn the Library lobby as part of a new exhibit depicting .. Structures
of the Earth." (Photo by Ron Long)

Peddle Your Wares
... In ·t he marke~place

"This is the only light
the brigade would charge for."
(Tennyson)

Business groups
sponsor festivities
at Lake Claire today
All studc•nts and fac·ultv mc•mhers
ma v join the Bus i nc·:::~ Dav .partv at I I
a.Ill. toda v at Lak e C lai re', sponsorC'd
bv fi ve l;usine•ss . 9rganizations. Th<'
F T U M ;uketing Club is also sponsoring a ·seminar Mav 11 to discuss
busin ess tc:chniqtH's. ·
Tlw annual Lakt· Cla ir<' fc>stivities
w ill feature a student versus facult v
sof t ball game. e<ll'thhall , volle~·hall.
food and hPer. Admission is $ 1.50.
Ti c kC'ts to the pa1·tv were so ld in adv ance b v membe r s of Delta Sigma Pi ,
the Ma;·ket in g Club. Phi Chi Theta.
S igma Tota Epsi lon and the Student
A ccounting Society.
During tlw one dav market in g
. s C'm i11a '"
kacling husitH•ss practition C' r s w ill discuss such topics as
w on1en in 1na n agen1enL suc·c·epding i_n
a busin Pss w ithout reall v t1·ving and
ho w c-rPdit b e nefits consumC'rs as w ell
as busin C'ss p e ople.
For sa le's, retail or small bus in C'ss
p C' rsonn e l who arC' _intC'restC'd , the
se minar will be he ld from 7 p.m. to
I 0:30 p.m. in thC' EnginC'C'ring Bu il ding
a nd th C' cost is $ 10. ProcC'C'ds wi ll go to
the Mark e ting Scho larship Fund.
For more information. contact Dr.
Ronald Rubin , 275-2108.

96 calories. approximately one third fewer than our other ~ine beer.·

It took Schlitz to bring t_
he taste to light.
CO 1977 JOS. SCH LITZ BREWlNG CO., MILWAUKEE, WIS., A~D OTHER CITIES.

-~
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Student funding
needs increase
While the financial outlook for the State Universiuty -System (SUS) appears to be improving, it is
nevertheless nothing for students to be overjoyed
about. The problem is that while educational funding is being increased somewhat, the·same cannbt
be said for student Activity and Service Fees
(A&SF),
the lifeblood of student oriented
programming and major student organizations.
One only needs to know the circumstances to
understand the problem. A&SF revenue, which is
$2.14 of every credit hour of tuition, has remained
stationary for three years. At the same time, inflation~
program. expansion and new A&SF
requests have eaten away at the Student Government's (SG's) · unallocated reserve and have
progressively decreased the financial flexibility of
each SG administration.
The net result of this stationary income, which
was recently decreased when last year's projected
enrollment was not met, is that clubs and
organizations dependent upon SG for support have
been loc_ked into a fixed income, or faced with
sharp reductions as new financial obligatfons are
added to SG's list. The tradgedy of it all is that
some student programs sponsored by these
organizations are being wafered down to minimal
effectiveness or cut out altogether.
Some larger universities like Florida State
and University of Florida, which had the insight to
look ahead, were able to circumvent some of the
problems ·of a ·fixed income by establishing floating
non-A&SF funds
(allowing
student
union
programmers to charge admission to calllpus
events) . For the less fortunate the only relief for
growing financial pains is an increase in the A&SF

Statistics tutoring service
bars Mthites tron1 progran1
Editor:
Having had trouhlC' in ('om. prC'h(•nding mw of mv statisti('s
('oursc•s. I was r<'fC'rn:d to a frC'<'
STAT tutrn-ing sc•rvi('C' at th<'
D (' v <' I <, p 111 ( ' n t a I
C (' n t (' r .
Crat!'ful for· an v h!'lp I ('011ld
get. I visit!'d tf1c• CC'ntC'r in ord<'r·
to as(·Prtairi that su!'h an aid d 'i d
C'Xist. as it iml<'<'d did. Unforhrnat(•lv . I was told. this s<'rvi('<'
is for hia!'k stud<'nts onlv. I was
sho!'k<'d; n<'V<'r ll<'fon• h~1d I <'X p<'riC'rH·c·d
s11d1
a
blatant
displav
of
n'V<'l"S<'
dis('rimination.
Flust<'r<'d.
ask<'d
whv
an
<'quallv
ll<'wild<•rhl whit<' stud(•nt didn"t

allotpieht. ~

Such an increase is not as hard to conceice as
niay be firts imagined. With an increase in state
educational funding, an A&SF increase could be
realized by raising the A&SF allotment per quarter
hour of tuition while decreasing the SUS' portion.
This is by far the most desirable means of
alleviating the problem.
if all elsP. fails, an A&SF increase could be
achieved through a few cents per hour overall
tuition increase.
Iii any event, without adequate relief fro£? th.e
financial stresses to which student programmmg is
now subjected, quality cannot be maintained,
quality cannot be retained and new programs will
be unattained.

0

·s a Senate rules
stifle involve1nent

·Future

Editor:
Being an ·~· AlliC'd Legal Student, th<' advC'rtisl'm'e'nt by
StudC'nt Cov<'rnnwnt (SC) il'I th<' April 22 <'dition of Future'.
asking fm· pcop.l<' to gC't involvC'd hv hl•(•oming stt1d<'nt
govC'rlllnent senators, naturallv ('aught mv <'V<'. B<•eaus<' I am
intc·r·c·stc•d in tlw law and in govc·r·nment I th<'>ught that this
would b!' the• 1w1·fc•d opportunitv f<'ir mC' to gC't invi>lvC'd .
Upon ealling th<' SC Offk<' I w:1s put in toueh with Bob
Whit(•. thl' newlv el!'dc•d student lwdy prPsident. whe· n· upon
I was told that I C'ould not hl•(·omc• a SC'nator he('·aUS<' l was in
thp -Collc-g<' of Social Seic•n(·c•s and a scnior. If I W<'re a frC'sh n1an or a sophon1orc• I t'ould hc'C'Olll<' a senator. or if I were in
tlw Coll<'g<' of Edueation (whPr<' the·r·e· arc• thr<'e' sc•natorial
v;H·anei<'s) thPr<' would he no pn>hlC'm of gc•tting appoint<•d
to th<' SC SenatC'.
Whv is it that SC pr<' V<'nts studC'nts likC' mvself from gC't·ting invol v ('(I wh<'n it S('('lllS that a good d<'al · of thPir tim<'
and effort;; arC' dedieat(;d to getting studC'nts invol vC'd'. What
diHPn'nC'e dot's it make if r·m a studC'nt from th!' College of
So('ial SeiC'n(·es or from tlw Coll<'gC' of ' Edu('ation: the•
prohlPms facing FTU studc•nts arc• the same' no matter· what
(-c>llC'g<' th<'v attend. Not onl v is this rule asinine hut it is a
rule- mere+.· for the sakC' of having a rule. as wl'll as k<'<•ping
studc•nts from getting involved•in their own StudPnt CovC'rnnwn~. Mavlw if WC' l?:<'t awav with some of thC' rulC"s lik<' this
Oil<' mon• studc•nts would gC't .involved.

Florida Technologlcal·Unlverslty
EDTTORTAL BOARD,K f' rry R . Fa11nl'e. Editor-in-Chfr/< Mik<' Hall.
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ha _; <' tlw sam<' r<' C'oursc• a llla('k
on<' did. It . was <'XplainC'd that
this was a gov(•r·nnH•Ht s11hsidiz<•d program . and it was
stipulatC'd that onlv hla('ks
!'Ould partierp.tt<•
Grasping at straws. I said ,
.. WC'll . I am a minoritv. l"m
]<•wish.··
.
.. Now that Oil(' doC'Sll t ('V<'n
C'Ot1nt.'" I was ·told. "'But if vo11
wc·r·c· a J<'wish Indian . .. "
.
w(' 1;oth laugh<'d. Th~· pPrson
I spok<• to was vprv graeious
and <'V<'ll offc•rc•d to hC'lp me• on
thC' sid<' h<•rsPlf; still. mv ('olor

:-''

B. W. H<'pner

harrc•d me· from a progr-.1111 that
('ot1ld v<•rv w<·ll lwlp me• pass a
diffi('11lt s11hjc•d : If this <'pisod<'
w<·n·n·t so ahhorr·pnt to n1v wav
of thinking . I l'ould ,;lmo~t
laugh again.
ThPr<' <'ari· n<'v<'r ·1}(' tri.1<·
<'qualitv
until
all
disl'f'imination
is
c•n<kd
wlwtlwr straight; rc•vc•rs<'. or
upsidP-down. FTU should not
C'at<'r to a progra111 that docs
othPrwis<'.
Name Withheld Bv RC'qm•st

Correction
Last week's letter by Deanna Gugel
erroneously reported that she spoke
with Mrs. Grace D. Parks in reference
· to a complaint about a library fine.
The woman with whom she spoke was
actually Mrs. Elma -Grovdahl, library
circulation manager.
We regret any inconvenience this
error may have caused.
·

SG apportionment
needlessly turns
students away
Editor:
In rPfen•n(·e•s to the ad Student
Cov<'rnmC'nt (SC) SPnator-s, whi('h was
nm in tlw April 22 edition of the
Futun• llC'WspapC'r. I was approa('hed
hv Mr. B. \N. Hepner about th<'
p~ohl<'m h<' run into whC'n he applied
for the position of Student Sl'llator.
As it tun1s out. Mr. l-IC'pn<'r was not
allowC'd a sC'at in thC' Senate' bC'~·ause h<'
is e11rn·ntlv ('llroll<'d in the uppC'r
division of the Collc-ge· of Soeial Sc-ien('<' whi('h presenth· doesn"t ha ve a seat
availahlc•. Howc•ver. had he IJC'en a
fn·shman or sopho1non• _he· ('ould hav<•
had a sc•at in tlw lowc·r division of
Sodal Sdc•tl("<'S.

(Continued on page 9)
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Health Center service
not always available
Editor:
On Mav 2 I had the misfortune or
be<·0111ing.quitc ill. Mv !st mistake was
that I overate at a fa.milv reunion the
dav lwf<>l"C'. Mv 2nd mish;kc was that· I
w~nt to tlw H~alth Center for· assistan<"<'.
After kaving mv internship four ·
hours car-I;..- and sprnding five hollt"S in
bed. and also lea ving mv even ing <"lass
th1·pp hou1·s earlv. I dcc-idcd that it
would be lwst to go to the Hc;llth Ccntc•r. Upon entering the:- Health Center
and signing in. I noti('Pd I was thc- onlv
patient there• w ith no one at the desk
and the plac-e looking deserted. As I
was going to the waiting room, I
notic-ed two elderlv women. the nurses.
in an adjoining n>c»m eating. I spok<' to
them
explaining
mv
dis('omfort
(nau~~ca and c-onstipation) and that I
h;1cl had it all clay. Not g<'tting up. tlwv
then c-arcfullv cxp lai1wd to me that
tlwv wc'r<' both eat ing and would get to
me whc•n thev were done and told me
to go in th<' waiting room and watch
television until tlwv were• finishe<L
Thev exp lained tom~· that if it were an
emeq~en('v thev wo.uld see to me immedi~1tcl":·
.
Mv first question is: Is not anv tvpe
or major persona I disc-om fort ~Ill
e1ne 1·gen('y of a personal nature, and
the r eason for whi('h th<' Health Center
exists in th<' I st plac-e? M v next
quc•stion is: A re we paving for an
caterv or health scrvic-c?
I ._;.,aitecl paticntlv in the waiting
room fm· five minutes, ('learl:v· able to

Senators•~~~~~
(Continued from page 8)
Anotlw1· possihilitv is ii" Mr. HPpner
was 1·eallv interestc•d and wanted to
take• tlw time h<' ('ould havp c·hangc•cl
his c-ollpgc• fn>m Soc·ial Sc·ie•tH'<' to
F.d11('ation. whic-h has thrc•p op<'nings
in th<' uppe1· division. ThPn h<' <·ould
have· gott<'n a Sc•nate spat.
Howpver. I clo not feel that all this
rrrn around is nc·c-c·ssan· bc•('atts<'. at
prc•spnt. tlwrc· arc· oni'v 35 of 50 ·
possible• SPnatc• spats <;<·c·upic•d. and
this was tlw rPason Vic-<' Prc•siclPnt John
K.c·llc•v plaC'C'cl th<' ·acl in th<' papc•i-. .
J-lprc• ~<' have a situation where• th<'
SC is trving to g<'t studPnts involved in
the Spnat<' and is gPtting a response•.
But lwc-ausC' of thf:' pr<'sent set up of tlw
Sc·n.ate. this person. or anv other pc·1·.sons in this situation. is u;1able to gC't
involved and be('ome a part of the
Sc·nat<'. I a lso reel it is a shame that the
Student Govc•rn1nPnt has to turn aw;I\·
anv p<'rson who shows an intc·rest in
lwc-oming involved es1wc-i;dlv whc•n the
SPnatc• is onlv 701wr <·ent full.
Tlw blame for this prohkm c-annot
lw pla('c'cl on anv one• (J<'rson. bec-aus<'
th<' c-onstitution of the SG Senate is
what governs th<' polieie's of how manv
SC'nators c-omc· rrom eac-h division of
ea('h c·ollege.
Howev<'r. I am happv to rc•port that
tlw StudPnt Sc•natc· will lw introdueing
legislation to elimantP the• upper and
lowp1· division senate ('lassifi('ations.
Tlwrc• will also be a hill c-onc-er1ning
apportionn1i:'nt of Senate seats for the•
next vear. I urge anv intrC'stPd students
to g<'t involved in Student GovernmPnt
and attend the wePklv Senate meetings.
whi('h are' hPlcl <'Ve1·v.Thursclav at noon
in ENGR 359. o~ -<'all th<: Stuclc-nt
Gcrv·<'1·nmPnt offi<-cs and off<•r vour serv iees (275-2191 ).
Jim Soukup
Studc-nt Sc-nator
Businrss Administration

hear·
thC'ir·
<"onvC'rsation.
When
thp,· began clis<"ussing tlwir n•c·c·nt
wePkC'nd ac-tivities and SC'<'llH'd to <"OlllplC'tC'h· forget I was ther·<'. I clec·icled
that C'VC'n had thev lookC'cl at Ill<' immecliatplv. tlwv V:,oulcln't have hcPn
able to h~lp me.anvwav.
Fortunatc-lv. in. mv. situation I was
able to go home a;,cl <·.;ill mv own
familv ph"'si<"i-nn. Unfortlinatelv. this is
not possible for ev1•rvonc-. On<' altC'r·nativ<' thc- women ,.;>lilcl have taken
would he to havp eaten in shifts. This
wav thcr.C' would alwavs bC' sonH•one
on ~lutv and one• woulch~'t have to wait
for tlw.lwalth <"arc• he needed. This isn't
the• I st tim<' I hav<' used the• Hc•alth
CentC'r. and I have alwavs re<"eivc•d ex<'<'llent se1·vi<"C' in times p·ast. This is the
I st tinw I 'had ever ('onsu lted the
Health Center after rc•gular s<"hool
hours. though. so this o('uld have sonH'
!waring on tlw difkrenc·e in sprvice. It
is mv opinion that regarcllc•ss of the'
magnitttdC' or tfip C'l"isis W(: ~houl·d
ha vc· th<' hea I th sprv i <'C' WC' · pa v for
available to trs whe•never we• nPecl it.
Onc-c·
again .
fo1·tunatc•lv.
in
mv
situation. I had an altPrnative. There
verv wPll ('ould lw thosp_ however. that
clid;1•t ' have an altc•rnative. and not
rc·alizing the ~l<'gn·e of tlwir illnPss.
c-ould suffer se1·io11slv from it.
Let us all hop<' w~ are able to gC't the
health servic-e WC' nec•cl aft<'r rc•gular
sc-hool hours. It <"ou ld he important.

Alph a Ph i O mega F raternity , w ith an assist from Sigma Chi Fraternity are engaged -in landscaping the grounds around the Child Care
Center a s part of an assignment in a Plants and Urban E nvironment
class. Donations of plants and ' landscaping materials arc needed.
Na mes of donors will he placed on a plaque to he on display in the
building. Don ors should call John Bryant at 831-4012. (Photo hy Ron
Lon~
·

Sociology instruc.t or-""orth·y of praise
Editor:
Due to thc- r<'<·ent ('ritieisn1 of a kw FTU instruc·tors as
hPing in('olllp<'tant and genPrallv u1~e·on(•c•nwcl. I woulc"I like'
to submit a statC'mc•nt about an instru('tor who is v<·r·v c·omprtant and doe's <"are ahc;ut stuclPnts as people-. and iS: in mv
·opinion . clc•clic·atecl.
Tlw ins-truc·tor to whom I am rpf'c-ring is Dr. Wright of the•
So('iology D<'partmpnt.
I am c·urr<'ntlv taking mv 2nd dass taught hv Dr. Wright.
<lnd I havp alwavs found him to possC'ss a talPnt hC'ld hv fc-w
othC'r instructors. this tal1·nt being the ahilitv to rc•ac-h
stu(lc•nts <ind aduallv tc•a('h us somrthing 1·ather than mc'r<'ly
pass us along th<' line• of c·c•rtain 1·equirC'mC'nts n<'<'e'ssarv
to pass.
I fe<'I tha t Dr. Wr ig ht is dC'cliea tC'd bcc·au .~c· h1• spPncls tnll('h

of what must he his p<'rsonal ti1ne prepairing review sherts.
:which I m11.~t add. I hav<' nc'v<'r had a ·instruetor fun1ish
before-. In addition to rc•viPw shPC'ts Dr. Wright must s1wnd
mtteh tim<' in assPmhling his ke·t11rC's lw(·ausc• h<' is alwavs
W<'ll prc·parc·d. and oddlv <'nough, lw is ttsuallv most i·nt<•resting.
In eondusion. I onlv hope that instruetors start to realiz<'
that we• studPnts arc• hPrc' tn learn somc•thing and stop just
passing us along an assPmhlv line• eallc•d c•dueation. If tlwv
don't the Pnd procluets 'arc• goi;1g to lw dPfPdivc'.
.
/\s I 1nc•ntionc•d I am c·ttrrPntly taking a dass from Dr.
Wright and feel it hC'st that vott withhold mv nam<' should
this ktter lw 1>rintc•d.
.
.
Nam<' Withlwl d Bv RPqtt<'st

The FTU AquaKnights

BOAT
DIVE!

Off West Palm, Sunday,
May 8. Grou p will Meet a t
·s:30 a.m. at Fla. Turnpike
Toll Plaza off Orange
Blossom T r ail. $15. 00 for
Non members.
For Morr Information C:all Davp· ~
at-869 - 094~ or Gary at 277 - 5479.

Bring Us Your Photo
Processing and
Receive a Roll of Fil111
FREE
Art Supplies - 30% off
. List Price
T Shirts - 20 % off
List Price

·V ARSIT¥;rB90K:AcRoss FROM CAMPUS
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\R esort -fax would fund public facilities
By KERRY FAUNCE
Edltor·ln-Chfef

A proposed . one• to two 1jcr C'cnt tax on hote•I and
niote•I ael'omo cl a lion s in Orange• Co1111tv C'on ld r a ise·
11p to $2 million which c·o11 ld. lw 11scd .to l)llild and
ma intain p11hliC' e•nt·c·rtainmc•nt fa C' ilili c•s. e•xp la in e•d
Co mmiss ion Cha ir man J.aC' k Mai-tin Wc·dne•sd a,·.
Tlw propos;-11. if pa s~c·d h v tlw le·g isla t 11rc . . wo 11ld
g ive• Flo1·ida C'O llnt,· c·o mmiss io ncr s tlH' a11lho1·il\ lo
C'olle·c·t a 1·e·vc•n11c· c·01nmonlv known a~- a r!'sort la x. h i'
said . Pn•sc•nt h- . it· C"<ll1 onlv . l_>e· le•vi!'d hv C'it\· govc·rn nH•nts or h v .e'<111111\· govi·rnme•nts w ith n·i·e·n·nd11n1
approval.
Marlin s a .i d tfw hill . sponso1·!'d I)\· Se·n. Ec h·v a rd
D1111n. H- Da,·lona B<'aC'h. pro v ide•s for a one· or t wo
pc•r cTnl tax. cin hol!'I a nd 1nolc•I roon1s. Th <' mo11e• \ ·
rais<'cl I)\· the• lax C'an onlv Ii<' 11s!'d lo h11ild and 1nai11tai11 p11hliC' facilili<'s s1.1C'h as e·onve•ntion C'C'lll<'t·s,
sladi111ns. sports ar!'nas 01· a11dilori11ms . prp1note· ancl
advc·1·lis1• t0111"is1n _ and f11nd news and infonnalion
h11n•a11s d1arg<'d with dirc·ding I011rist pn>1nolion
progra111•<.
TIH' hiil also pro v idc•s for tlw appoinlmc•nl of a
1·011111\· governing lmdv lo plan and clirc•c·l lo111·ist
dc•vc•l;ipme•nL Marlin said. '"It wo11ld prohahh- IH' llw
1nosl i111porlanl non-paid IJ11rc•a11 in tlw <·011111\· for
, ·c•a1·s to c·onw _" IH' said. adding lhal it wo11lcl also lw
~ · ha1·gc ~cl wilh sC'llit~e; icl.s.•as lo !lw p11liliC' for rc·krc·n~
·d11m v olc· .
Martin stai:ed..that constructing a large convention
facilil\ · a11cl a C'iviC' <'<'llkr arc·na \Vo11lcl sC'1·vc • a
(V\'C >folcl p11rposc•:

Traffic committee
refuses to grant
residents' request
TllC' Ca11q>11s Tr;ilTic· ConlTol Co111 111illc·<' ha' n ·r11s!'cl lo 1·<'1·011,id1·r ii '
-d P<.· i..,;ioll nol lo r< ' "'i< ' I"\ <· sp ; 1c <·s nc •;t n• . .;I

Ill<' n •, icl .. 111T hall s i11 llw 11< •\\· p;irki11 g
lot for clor111 "' '" lc·11I , .
f .;1'<1 Sc·plc ·111IH'r. a '<l1ulc·11I 11H '111lw1·
or tile' ('Clflllllill<'<' pn>p""''" thal lite· lol
IH' p;irlialk n•sc·n·<'cl for clonn '<l1ulc·11h
11po11 ils e"C>11lplC'lio11 . This s11ggc·slio11
\\·as ronnalk hro11gltl lo Ill<' c·otlllllil!Pc•
in its Ja1111an· nwC'ling with tlw
slip1ilatic",n that.with spac'c·s in tlw tl('W
parking lot reserved for them, dorm
students may also park in any D
parking lot on campus.
Tlw <'C>mmillc•c• clc·ni<'d trw rc•q11c•st :
'<lali11e; !Ital lite• 11<'\\' parki~1g lot \\'Cll·Jl·cl
pro,iclc· ;11npl<' parking . Sor sl11clc·11ts
;111d . 11iat llwn· " " 's 11<; tl<'<'cl for spae"'"
lo I H' rc•sc•r,·c·cl ror n•siclC'1th.
Tlw l'Ollllllill<'<' also slall'cl Iha! the·\·
\\·011ld offc.r l\\'Cl opt io11s: rc·s1·1·, ill.I!;
spa<'<'' ror lite• dorm sl11dc•11I'< \\'illto11I
gi,·i11g
ll1<· m · pa1·ki11g
pri,·ikgl's
c·l'<C '\\ 'IH•n • 011 C'itmp11s. or k<'<'ping llw
e·111-r1·11I parking ;1g1·c•c•11H•11l.
Hoping to provicl<' a basis For tlw
<'C>mmittc•c• to rc'e'<>1.1sicle•r its clcC'ision.
llw Hc•sidc·nl 1.ifc. Boarcl or Dir<'dors
look ii Slll'\'C'\' of dortll sl11cle•11ls.
Sl11clc •11h \ \ ( ' J ' ( ' il'<kc·cl lo C'IH>O'<C' Oil<' or
I hn •1· allc•rnal i\ c·s: rc·sc ·1·, c·cl pa rki11e; for
rc ·'< icl<'nl '"I 11clc·nls i11 1lw 11c·\\· lot 1>111
pro liihilc ·d jl;11·ki11g 1·l"''"·hC'rc'. l'C ' '< ' I'\ 1•cl
rc·'<iclc·11I pa1·ki11 e; in t lw II< '\\' lol an d
p;irkin e; in " '" . I) lol. 01· sl a11d a rcl I)
;1 11cl H pa1-ki11g ror a ll sl 11de•11ls in Ille'
11!'\\' 111!.
S1·,·1·111\ -o ne· pc·r C'<'lll of t lw dorm
s l 11d1 ·11I '< S<l id l he·\· \\·011 lcl r ;d hc •1· h ;l\·c·
lioth n·'<c ' 1·\·c·cl parkin g and all I) lol
parkin e;. Tlw Hc •s iclc·nl I .if« Boan!

Tlw c·onvc•ntion c·c· nt<'r . h <' c•xplai1wcl. v..<rnild allow
Orange· Co 11ntv to c·ompdc• with Miami. Tallahasse·c·
and I .a kc·lancl. tlw C' itic·s '<Vh id1 he· C'o nte•nd s h ave
pradiC'all v
monopo li zc·cl
F lo.ricla's
c·o n ve•nt ic>n
h11sincss. S 11 C'h a faC'ilit, · wo1 ild n o d o 11ht lw IH1ilt
sompvvhe•rc• in t h e• s1>11thwc•s t port ion o f thc• c·o 11nt,· C' los1· lo tlw lar,g er hotd s and mol·ds. h11t far c•nrn1gh
fr o 1.11 th1· C' it·, · to minimi ze• C'<>n ,e;1•sl·ion - Mar tin
s1wc·11l ate•e L
W hile • the• <'<>11ve· n tion c·e·nh•r wo ttld scrv!' n1ost h ·
lc>11risls and C'<>nve•n l·ion .e :rrn1ps. th<' C' iVi C' c·e·nl·c·r
wo1 ilcl se•rv e· n1osl h- loC' a I t'C'sid Pn ls . hP c·onl in11c•d.
Co11s<'<f11e•nth·. a fac:ilil\ · of this h·1w sho 1tld hc:. l)llilt in
lh<' do"'' nlovvn c·o1·e· arc·a. h e said.
M artin . a s ta11nC'h s11pporle·1- o f tlH' D11nn hill . c·onjc•d11rc·cl thal tlw la C'k of la rgc· ·sC'al1· p11hli C' faC'ilil·ic•s
a n d a cl1 •e l'1atc• to11rist promotion progra ms in O ran ge·
C01111I,· is prohahh-. lhl' grc·alc·st rc•ason whv lhl' ar!'a
has nol l><•c·onH• th!' c'<mve·ntion and l'c111rist C'apital of
tlw slal1•.
Orange• Co11ntv . lw saicl. is a nat11ral loC'ation for
<'<lll\'1•niions and . t011rist trade•: it is tlw g<'ographiC'al
{'('lll!'r or tlw slalP. Tlw c·o11ntv is al tile' ('rossroads of
s11rL1c'C' trnnspo~·tation w ith 1;1te·rslal<' 4. tlw Florida
T11rnpikc• and llw Bc•<'li1w Exprcsswa\· C'<lllVc··rging in
lhl' so11thw!'st q11aclranl. '"Wp h;1vc• onc· of tlw finc •sl
inll'rnational airports with more• 11n11sc·cl land (to
1wnnil e•xpa11sion) in tile' world." lw e•xplainccl. noting
that tlic-jC'lporl. wll<'n its facilitic •s arc· c·omplde•el. will
pnihahh- mak1• Orlando an intc•rnational cit\'.
Martin also hailc•d Orange Co11ntv's to11ri~t attrac·lio11s ancl climate as !icing among . tlw fi1wst in the

world .
S11C'h to11rist and <"<>11vc•ntion st ron g points as tlH•se• is
w h,· qthe·r F lo1-icla C'Ou n t ic·s ha ve work('d lo ke•e·p a
rcs;i rt tax hill f nim passing. Martin said. "The•\· arc·
afraid of th!' c·ompC't ition." lw e•xp laincd.
Ne•v!'r lhcl e•ss. l'vl;irt·in said he is c·<'1·tain Dunn's ta x
proposa l w ill lw passecl . de·spilc r e ports t·hat Co' .
R1 •11hin Askew is le•ss tha 1i plc-a scd wit h tlw hill.
" I le- (Ask!'w) won'I v C'lo ii. " Ma rt in co nfid c• nthclc•C' la re•d ... -nw C'om m iss ione·1·s o r th!' C:C-ntra l F lori d ;,
co1intie•s have· l>e•e•n !'ngage•d in ;in in tc• n si\'C' lohl)\·ing
C'!Torl. We· ha ve• lohhie•ci l'c-llow commissione·rs .an;I
had lh!'m lo hl )\· tlwir homC'town le·g islators.
" Thal kind ;,r s11pport· C'an 'l fai l." lw said. '" It's an
idc•a \·v hos!' timl' ha s c·o m c• ...
Ma rlin sa id the· onh- plaC'e' in Florida l'l1at a lrc'achhas a resort lax is Miami Fka<'h . and ii has IH•c·n
working wc•ll.
R('so1·t taxc·s aC'ross the• c·o11ntrv range• l'n>1n one· p c•r
c·e•nl in Mohik. /\la .. to se·,·e·n 1wr c·e•nt in New York
Cih·.
Evc•n if tlw D11nn hill docs not gC't stat<' approval.
Martin said the· C'o1inh· ma\· lw ahk tc»asscss tlw tax
wi1·h011t r!'sorting to .a c'<;sth· rc•fc.n•ndum . Crn1ni,·
go,·e·rnnH·nts we•rc• rc•c·cntl,· gi~·cn a tH'Vv po\v e•r w hi<'h
c•nahlc•s tlwm to le•v,· taxe< for s1wC'ial sc· n ·iC'c'S lik<' in stalling strc•C't light~ in a c·e•rtain an'<t. lw c•xplaitwcl.
This powp1- c·o\ild ll<' use•d to assc·ss a sp<'C'ial prope•r(\ ·
tax on parC'C'is of land that ha\'C' a hotel or mote•! on it.
"It wo11ld prohahh- take• 1 1/ 1 \Tars to loC'atc• pnipc•rh · elc-sC'riptions to ckte•rmine• vv hat land had mot!'ls on
it :• Martin said C'h11C'kling. "h11t the• c·ommission
wo1tld prohahk do it."

THE SAGA OF AN ELEGANT GYPSYAL DiMEOLA
There are some musicians
whose careers a.re extrao_rdinary.·
Al DjMeola is one of them. At 18,
he was a student at tr.e Berklee
School,of Music in Boston. A
year and a half later he was
the guitar mainstay of Return
to Forever. Last year, Al
surprised everyone with
"Land of the Midnight Sun;·

an album which excited jazz
and rock audiences alike.
Now Al gives us" Elegant Gypsy"
which has a Spanish flavor due
iri part to his collaboration
with Paco de Lucia, one of
Spain's premier flamenco guitarists. With "Elegant Gypsy," Al's ·
fiery guitar inventions are more
powerful than ever.

"Elegant Gypsy," from the extraordinary Al DiMeola.
On Columbia Records and Tapes.
·
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Plant Day offers students
ordinary, exotic plants
By ANN BARRY
Staff Writer

The YC Plant Dav on Tuesdav offN<'d plant dealers .good sales ~hile
giving students easv access to a supplv
of ordinarv and exotic plants.
'
Fred Sommer, a regular participant
in Pinnt Dav snles and an FTU student.
rq)()rted that his sa les had been good.
" I brought two tn1l·k loads here and
won't even have to take a full one
bal'k. " he said. "I brought a lot of
small plants bceause that's what thev
(the students) buv ." Sommer. who hc{s
a nurscrv in Cle~mont said he joped to
sell some larger items for Mother's Dav
gifts.
hopt•d
.
Barham W ilder of Odando, was at
Plant D a v fall quarter. She said lwr
sales had been better then. Ms. Wilder
said she had eloscd her store. Natu1·e's
Cre ations, and is now grow in g mor·e
plnnts at her nursery and attending
show sa IPs such as P lant Dav.
Charles Harnett of Bons<~i East Inc.
in Ci1sselberrv said he had sold onlv

Miami students

stage ~sit-in'
to protest cost hikes
College Press Service

NP<irl v 2 .000 angr v U ni v cr·sitv of
:vtiami . stHdcnts e; rn-vcrged on . thC'
c e ntra l
adn;iinistr·ation_
s c h oo l ' s
hu il di 11g A pr i l ' 2 0 d e monstrating
<1ga insl tlw adminis.trat ion ' s allq1;ed
failur p lo adequale lv a r·ceent tuition
in crease.
· Th e building . Ashe House. was occupi e d In· almost 300 students armed
with 40 loaves of bread and a good
suppl v of pt' anut butter and jellv .
Soon after thP stude nts entered Ashe
Hot.rs<'. UM President Dr . Henrv K.
Stanford summoned police. After
se ve ral
hours
of
unsuccessful
negotiating, 30 students , including
Student 13od v President Susan Hav('V,
wpn• arrcst!"d.
AcC'or·ding to Alan MarC'us, ed itor-inc h id or lhC' campus paper, the students
were protesting a tuition hik0 of $200
for thP 1977-78 academic vear. which
was the 5th increase imp;>sed bv the
UM board of trustpcs during the last six
vears .
. In all. thP tuition at UM has
esealatcd bv $1 ,200 sinee 1970-71,
resulting in . fhc current annual fee of
$3.500 for undergraduates enrol led at
the "private . . international. independent univers itv," as· the official letterhead reads ..
Repeated attempts at negotiation
failed when the president offered to
meet with the students in the eafete.ria
on Apr il 13. Ms. Havey and about 23
others from student government staged
a sit-in for more than six hours at Stanford's office in Ashe House while the
.president waited in the cafeteria for
two hours.
A lthough the demonstration was
pPal'cful. Marcus and Stanford l'alled
the polil'e on cmnpus. Nini" sqtlad l'ars
and one paddv ·wagon arrived with
about 20 offil'ers.
· Manv of the students in the building
left qu.ietly when told they would be
arrested. Ms. Havev was the I st to be
arrested and was· later released on
$500 bond .
Marcus said it was a dramatic- show
but little was aeeomplished. Stanford
will meet with the students but he said
he would still refuse to let the students
examine the university budget.

two of his rare and valuab le bonsai
trees. Many students inciuirC'd about
his shop. he said. and he expects thev
will give him business in the future.
The trees on displav wt're priced at $20
and higher. Harnett distributed
booklets describing the curious wavs
the miniatu1·e treC's are grown.
Steve Leftridge, of Stag Horns Ferns .
in Winter Park. was selling his ferns·
for $4. He had other items on sale sul'h
as pots, T-shirts and mounted butterflies. I-le said his shop also does re- .
potting. maintenance and "hosp ital
care" for plants. "Tlw plant businC'ss is
vcrv competitive," hC' said, .. and we
have to offer n1anv scrvicC's."
Mande l Pittm<{n and Edwa rd Tin·dall of Wards Carden CPntcr in
Or·lando had small and largt• plants
availab lC'. Their pricC's rnngcd from 89
l'C'nts to $50. Thcv said their salt•s had
l><•c•n ~oocl. Tindall said this was th<'
I st time plants had been so ld awav
from the store. "We normallv have Fred Sommer (R) combines salesmanship with technical expertise to
manv FTU l'Ustomcrs." he said .. "so we explain characteristics of certain plants during Plant Day at FTU.
l'atTIC'OUt."

Sommer. an FTU student. operates a nursery in Clermont. (Photo hy
Alan Geeslin)

"Heavy Weather.''
.

'\bu can dress for it,
but you can't escape it.
WEATHER REPORT.
"HEAVY WEATHER;'
It's an album of driving, hardhitting jazz/rock, "Che kind that
only Weather Report knows how
to make. What else would you
expect from a band that swept
the 1976 down beat Readers
Poll awards, coming away with
no less than four titles, including
Best Jazz Group, Best Jazz
Album of the Year, #1 Soprano
Sax (Wayne Shorter), and #1
Synthesizer (Joe Zawinul).

"Heavy Weather." Weather .
Report's stormy new music for

~~~~~~i~':r~ords and Tapes.
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MONDAY, MAY9
V. C. popular entertainment committee
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''CANTAMOS''
-on the V. C. Green
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Show tickets available at V .C. Desk

.
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Curtain at 8~~0 P.M.
_1
,Dinner theatres on May 14 & 21~
__-_ begins at 6:30 P.M.
"

-
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•
. •
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CCWHITE SHEIK"

-.•·
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8:30 PM/ENGR. AUD.
G.P. $1.00/ Students free wl I.D.

.

·_ Stude'1f~ .:.n -M eal Plan - Free

Sho;;..

free Wi St;.d~;.f

G.P. $2.50 ·-

f .· ·

il>.3

·- inner theatre-. Student w/ l.D. $2.50

==
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FTU VILLAGE CENTER'S POPULAR ENTERTAINMENT COMMITTEE PRESENTS:

in Concert

FEATURING·'' ROTAGILLA''

SUNDAY-

. MAY 15, 1977·. ·.
.
. , 8:00 PM
EDUCATION BLDG. ·GYM
MAY9.- 13 · ··

GENERAL PUBLIC .
··T ICKETSNOW . AVAILABLE

FREE TICKETS .
AVAILABLE TO ,.
MAY9- 13
.FTU. STUDENTS $3.00 T A -X INCLU.D ED.
ONETICKET .
WILL BE SOLD AT
./ PER 1.·o . .
THE DOOR ALSO. ;
.

I

.GETTICKETSAT .
VILLAGE CENTER
INFORM·ATION DESK .·
9A.M. - 5 P .M.
FOR INFORMATION CALL
275 - 26tt·

.

.
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Cousteau's career
illustrated by dive-r
By JODY GOMEZ
Staff Writer

"To sail on a dr<'am on a C'rvsta l
C' l1•ar <>C'<'an .....
Th<• words of C'<>untr v sing<·r<·ompos<'r John D!'nvc•r rC'b.tt<' adv<'ntun• in a song saluting th<' C'<>urag<'<>t1s
q11csts of th<' Ja<'qw•s Coust<'all <'X. plor<'rs
aboard
th<'
good
ship
"Ca lvpso ."
Bill MaC'donald, on<' <>r th1· <·xp lor<'rs.
spok<' h<>r<' Apr il 2S in tlw Vil lag<' CC'nt<'r /\d iv it v Room (VCAH).
Spc<'uhiting th<' occ·;;n as a qu<'st 1mf1dfill1·d. MaC'dona ld n·c·o11nt1•d tlw
C'arc·1·1· or <><'<'an <'xp lorc·r Co1.1st<«t 11 in a
brilliant and int<'rC'sting 90 minut<·.
two-part fC'at11n• film c•ntitl<-d "Tlw
Co 11stca11 St·orv ...
.
MaC'don~tld.· a diving cnth11siasl sin<'<'
thC' age• of 12 , is <'xpc:rienC'c•d in both
still and moving photographv.
·
H<• took up 11nd1·1·wat1•r photographv
to doc111111·nt th<• l><•a11tv of th1• watc•rs
lhrrn1gho11t th<' Carihl><··an . along both
coasts of Ml'xico. in P11gd So 11n d.
aro11ncl th<' islands of Hawaii and
thn>11ghc;11t th1• Chann<'I fslancls of
California .
"F:v1·1·nvon<' nc•C'ds a pla<·<· to go. a
p la!'<' lo think. For m<'. I go to wh1·n·
HH• c·L11·n·nts arc." savs Ma('(l<>nald
·with a shak1• of his brow"n nrrls.
I-Tis pn•s1•ntation .. Thi· Co11st<•a 11
Stor·v ... sC'C'm<'cl to trn 1ch a 11 of th<' sC'n-

sc•s w ith its l)('autv and magnitude.
Th<' film explc;r<'d some of the <'ar lv
aqua lung dives into wrC'l'ks and eaves.
th1•n moved to a Homan wreek and the
arC'ha<'ologiC'a l <'VaC'uation of I 0,000
amphonH•.
"The Silent World." an award winning f<.atun• film again produC'ed bv .
MaC'donalcl, was shown in part· with
foot age
cloC'umenting
the
dC'vC'iop<'m!'nt of Coustea11's first mann<'cl submC'rsib l1• that c•xtenckd man's
cliving limits to th<' C'ontin!'nta l shelf.
Tlw first s!'gment C'oncludecl w ith an
o vc rvie·w or the Consh<'lf rI ancl . Ill
sat11r;llion cliving projC'ct·s when•
<H'C'ana11ts an• panor·amiC'allv sc•C'n
walking th1· <><'<'all floor in s<•arl'h of
11nclC'1·s<'a ph!'no111e•na. Conshl'l f'-; ar·c·
n1an-macl<'
platforn1s
vvhere
o<·<·anographC'rs <·an I iv<' for long
periods or time• undC'r WiltC'r.
Th<' SC'cond part of th<' CoustC'au
Ston,.
<'mphasiz<'cl
th1• Cousteau
Socictv's clc•di!'ation to improv ing th<•
ep1alitv of lift. on 1•arth.
Tlw Co11st1•a11 philosophv . a!'!'ording
to MaC'clonald. maintains that w1• liv1•
. in a fin it<' planet with fin it<' rC'sources.
Saicl Macdonald . "A t the Cousteau
So!'idv. W<' arC' C'one<'rn<•d with extindic>n ... "
" To liv<' on the• land. we• must learn
from the sea ·· sings D!'nver appropriatC'l v.

Bill Macdonald, an explorer and underwater photographer for
Jacques Cousteau, spoke to students on campus last week. "Everyone
needs a place to go. a place to think." said Macdonald, "For me, I go
where the currents are." (Photo by Tony Toth).

Classical concert
highlights ·D ebussy
By KERRY FAUNCE
Editor·ln·Chlef

Marsha Feigin, distinguished contemporar·y printmaker from New
York Citv, will judge the 9th Annual Spring Student Art Exhibition
which will run May 16 through June 15. Ms. Feigin will give a free
lecture on her work next Fridav from 7:30 to 9:30 in FA 313. Open to
all FTU students the e xhibitio;. offers $350 in prizes. For information
contact the Village C e nter or the Art D~pt. 275-2676.

....

"Ahhhh!"
It v;asn't the tvpe of rC'sponse· vou'd
expPd at a svmphonv orch!'stra <·onc·e r·t . Deep emotional sighs ;11·p uswillv
res<'rved for c lassic movies. WC'ddings
and 1wrsonal vidor·ies.
But it was thC' exact reaction of
rwar·lv 2.000 Florida Svmphonv Orchestra patn>11s as the final n,">te of
Nikola,·
Rimskv-Korsakov"s
"Schehc.-razacle'" echo<'~I through thC'
Tupperware
Auditorium
near
Kissimm_eC' where• last Thursclav's con<'ert was h!'ld.
.
Though it was l'lw last of the Florida
Svmphonv"s subsc ription
e·oncer·t
seri!'s. which could have a<·<·ountecl for
some of the audienC'!'·s exuberance. the
pC'rformance was a masterpiece in itSC'lf. Listening to the orchestra's rendition of piecc•s bv Rimskv-Korsakov.
Wolfgang
Moz;1rt
an-cl
Claude
_Dd)LJssv. one almost felt as if he were
listc•nin.g to a fin<' recording of such
greats as the New York Philharmonic.
tlw Philadelphia Svmphonv or the
Boston Pops. Even the most ~liscerning
classical buff would have been hard-

pre ssed to find thP slightest hint of poor
intonation . r·agged passages or unbalaneed instrument seetions in the
acoustic·al lv perfeet auditorium.
Directed bv Paule Despalj. the "all
svmphonv"
program
included
Mozart's Symphonv No. 40 in G Minor
and Debussv·s Prelude to "The Afternoon of a Faun... in addition to
"SC'h1'11ernzade. ·· ·
AC'cording to Dr. Edward Hotaling.
associate professor of music. th<' s\·mphonv in G Minor was one of Moz;;rfs
last svmphonies written before hC' died .
Composed in I 788. the piec·e is often
analvz<'d in music textbooks because it
clea~lv illustrates svmphonie form.
Debussv's Prelude to "The Afternoon
of a Faun" was first performed as a
C'<>neert. then later as a ballC't . AcC'o r··ding to the prograrri.. for the piece's
seeond public performanee . in I 89S.
"The mus ic of the Prelude<-.(depids)
the successi ve scenes through which
pass the desires and drflams of the faun
in th<• heat of the afternoon."
"S<·heherazade," as it turned out.
was the perfect finale for the evening's
eon<·t>rt. Th<' full orchestra's musical
painting of a ship being dashed against
the rocks. with forceful erescendos.
booming timpani and resounding contrabasses. left thP concert's fanciers
breathless and reaclv for a standing
ovation.
.
Those who missed Thursdav night's
pPrforman<·P still hav!' a chance to
liear the Florida Symphony Orcht>stra
when thev pt>rform w it h the 1977 Miss
America. Dc>rothv Benham. in the
Winter Park High- Sehool Auditorium
Monda": night. Seheduled for 8 p.m ..
thC' eoneert's prc>c'Peds will benefit the
FTU Musie Scholarship Fund. Tic·kets
are $3 and are available through the
M usic Department and area tieket
a g t>neies .
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FTU to get
100 records
FTU has been c h osen b y the
Rockefeller Foundat ion and New
World Records to rf'ceive a colle ction
of 100 records conta ining American
music in all idi oms and from a ll
p e riods , many of them made bv _
distinguished Ame1:ican performing artists. A lscl included arc a numbf'r of
historic recordings. manv of which
hav e been lon g unavailable to thf'
public.
.
FTU was sf'lf'c-ted because of its
commitment to musical f'ducat ion and
scholarship
and
will
aet
as
a
rPspositorv . for th C' Ce ntral Florida
arC'a .

Upcoming ~pring concert features Orleans, Rotagilla
Orl ea ns,
the
group
that
has
produced such hits as "Still the. One,"
and "Dance With Me" will be featured
in the Village Center (VC) Spring Concert in the Teaching Gymnasium on
Mav I 5 at 8 :00 p.m. a l< >ng with the I st
National Rotagilla Band , one of the top
bands in Florida.
The concert is free to a II FTU

students.
Formed as a trio in February,) 972,
Orleans is led by singer/composer John
Hall and his wife Johanna . Other
members <)f the band in c lude Larrv
Hoppen ,
keyboards/guitars;
Lance
Hoppen ,
bass;
Wells
Kelly,
dnims/kevboards and Jerry Marotta,
drums. -

The group has produC'e d two albums
to date. "Let There Be Musie," which
was relensed durin·g the summE_'r- of
1974, produced the hit single, " Dance
With Me. " The grou~>'s second album,
'Waking and Dreaming," fratured
their second hit, "Still the One."
The I st National Rotagill<\ Band (or
Rotagilla as thev are called for short)

will hf' returning to FTU for an encore
performanc·e of their well-recpived performance in April. Accord ing to Mark
Glickman, Director of Yill_agc Ct·ntC'r
Programming, Rotagil°Ia h primarily a
bluC'-grass jug band, plaving songs
about their Florida heritage'. They got
thC'ir unusual namC' bv rC'versing thC'
letters in the word "aliigator," onC' of
the most prominent symbols of
Florida .
MC'mbcrs of Rotagilla include Jim
Carpenter, Bill Sabo , Scott SwC'C't.
Gene Eberhardv, Mike Cunn ingh am.
and Mike Kem1;er. ThC'v WC'rC' se lC'ctC'd
as the top band in thC' state of Florida
in .J 976 in a competition betwct'n the
top hands of the state held at Buseh
Gard(·ns in Tampa .
No food or drinks will bC' allowed in
the
gvmnasium
Gliekkman
said.
Smoki~g will also bC' prohibited . "lf
people' want to smoke th<'y will have to
go out in the lobbv ," said Glinekman.
·: w<' want to impress upon p<'oplc on
how important it is not to smoke
during thC' eoneC'rt. If WC' want to have
anoth<'r· eonc·C'rt in thC' gym , we arC'
going to have to sho~ thC' administration that we ean he responsible for the plaee."
Tiekets are ava ilable at the VC main
desk during regular office hours. The
general publie will also be able to purchase tickets For $3 p<'r person.

Orleans and Florida band Rotagilla are coming to campus May 15 for
the annual spring concert to be held in the teaching gymnasium. The
c.oncert is free to FTU students and $3 for the general public.

II

ic'l10I1•

alle"I

.BOCK~DISCO

THE LARGEST LIGHTED
DANCE FLOOR
IN THE SOUTHEAST!
TUESDA.Y NIGHTS:__ . ---FREE ADMISSION
WITH COLLEGE ID'S
70.WESTAMJ:LIA AV.ENUE .A T 1....:.4 .
DOWNTOWN ORlAND.O

Tues~

·Beat

Night

•
the .Clock
•

s~ drink$
beginning.

at 8 o'clock ·

•

Disco
and Band
· big da(tdy's lounge
S. Orange Blossom Trail

& Sand Lake Rd. - Orlando

big daddy's lounge .
Highway 436. just qff 1792
Casselberry·
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Garfunkel highlights 'Careless'
B y MYRON CARDEN
Spelcal Wrtter

E v e r y so ofte n y ou com e ac ross a n
a lbu~ th a t is . just so music a ll y
noteworth y it b e come s a lmost a p e rman e nt fixture of y our turntabl e .
That is th e cas e with Ste ph e n
Bishop' s "Care less" r e le ase . The album
is an array of tim e le ss m e lodies,
stirring voca ls, pre cious l y rics a nd
supe rlative arrangem e nts . It's a first
class performance all the way including guest appearanees by Art Gar.. funk e l, Chaka Khan, Erie Clapton and
Andrew Gold.
I know nothing about Bishop. exeept
he had a top 40 excursion with "Save It
for a Rainy Day" and that his songs
have appeared on the albums of Garfunkel and Kenny Rankin. About the
onlv other . point known about the
sing<'r-songwriter is that he writes the
freshC'st and thfi' most consumabl<'
melodies sine<' th<' days of M<·Cartn<'y's
"Ye stC'rdav" and ''MiehC'lle."
"On an;I On ," th<' album's opening
eut, is on<' of his bC'st melodies with its
rPggae fppJ. But Bishop' s lyrics, whi<·h
somC'times tend to be stilt<'d, mak<' th<'
song a powC'rhouse :
"Poor ol' Jimm y.
Sits alon<' in th<' moonlight
He saw his woman kiss anothpr man

So h e tak es a la dd e r
a rra nge m e nt. This is n e v e r more a pp a r e nt th a n in "One More Knight." The
Puts on Sina tra
. simpl e ly rics a nd routin e a rra nge m e nt
and starts to cry"
As could b e surmise d. Bishop is a
a re a ppa re nt; but th e n th e re's th a t
strong c horus th a t n e arl y glues your
romantic who sings of lov e a nd th e
e
ars to th e spea k e rs.
conseque nces of lost lov e s . Bishop's
"Save It For a Rain y Da y" is the
uppe r range . like the voices of Garmost upte mpo tun e on the LP . Clapfunkel and R a nkin , is w e ll suited for
mood sjnging. H e , howev e r , transce nds
tcm's bliste ring solo at th e bre ak acids
-bofh s ing e rs with his e xact feel for
to the good fe e ling of the song with its
lyrical content.
brisk ly ries of adoration.
· The ballad "Madge " is the perfect
G a rfunk e l sang " The Same Old
veh icle for Bishop . A backing string
Tears On a New -Background " on his
s<•etion behind Bishop's acoustic guitar
"Breakaway" album. H e r e , Bishop is
adds the right amount of pathos as
recorde d live on stage as he giv e s more
Bishop sings of his lost lovC':
powe r to th e song than Garfunke l
" I built a lot of buildings
showe d on his unfee ling version.
Tor<' half of 'em down
This album gives to me \:_he sa m e
One bv one
feeling that I had whe n I first h e ard
They ~II crumbled just like m e "
Carol e King ' s "Ta p estry ." Though
Chaka Khan shares vocals on th e
laeking in cre ativ e lyrics, like mos t
NC'w York-ridd e n image r y of "Littl e
chronicl es of romance are , th e Bishop
Italv" , as the production by Henry
r C' le ase has the s a me pun c h and
LPwy adds the right stre C't flavor with
fres hn e ss " T a p es try" h a d. One ca n
the mandolin of Tomm y T e desco and
onlv hope it r e C'e ive s the same amount
the vilws of Vidor F e ldman.
· of notori e ty.
What distinguish e s Bishop from an y
oth<'r songwriter of the s a m e ilk is his
song structure. Ev<'ry song has that
overpow!"ring chorus which ov e rshadows any ly rical fault or trite
BREAK

OniicEliiicE

Central Florida
Concert Listing
Dal<'

Ma~· 7 & 11
May I!
Mavfl
Ma~· 14
Ma,· IS
Ma~- 21
Ma~ · 21
Ma~· 21 .
Ma~· 29

lmw :3

LET US HELP YOU PLAN
AHEAD T.O BECOME A CPA

Take a break
froDl
CaDlpus
CookingI

~m

fiZ.EW
TAMPA
813-238-2681

Con<·Prt

Mav(i

)111wll

ACCOUNTING AND
FINANCE MAJORS

STEPHEN BISHOP

O:Jt\ Si...CCESS F UL STUOE N r) IHPRf.'.jL N T

Starhi°'1«k

E ntrrtainmrnt W<>rl<I ACA Campj.tnn1ncls
Camp San PPdro - Orlando
Curtis Hixon- Hall - Tampa
Gr<'at Soutlwrn Musi<- Hall - Orlando
Cn•at SouthPrn Musk Hall - Orlando
Appl<• Anni<··s Co11rtvard
Tupprrwan• A11dil"c>~i11m
Crc•at South<•rn Musi<" Hall - Orlando
1.akPland Civ i<" C<'nlPr

Bhl<' Crass
Kinks
Midlac•I Murphv
l.t•o Knttkr
. '""' Kingston Trio

Adams Appl<'
Stanl<·v T11rr<'ntincGratc·r'ul D<':ul
F'IP<'l~ood Ma<·
l.<·d Z"f>f><'lin
S<'als a"nd Crofts

Tanp;Prirw Bowl

Tampa Stadium
Sc•a World - AtlantisTlwatrc•

Movies 'round tol.Vn

· "Let Yourself Go-

1/3 oFUSA

3880 Alafaya Trail, acros.• from F.T.U. 277-2433

~---------------------

•

I
I
I
I

i

-----------------------.,-

<

.

Complimentary
· :cocktail
:with any entree.:.~
one to a customer

\LR a

,

Ya

Good thru 5 - 20 - 77

FREE WITH THIS AD

New Movie's
Annie Hall (PG): Wooclv AllC'n's latest film whi<·h reunit<'s him with comedienne
Dian<' Keaton. Som<• <"ritks ar<• saying th<' film is autobiographical dE-spitC' Allen's
insistence• that it is "fi«tional." Plaza Rock ing Chair, Orang<' Blossom Twin and
Interstate' Mall.
Islands in the Stream (PG): Georg<' C. Scott stars in a semi-autobiographic-al portra v al of Ernest H<'mingway in a film about an artist-rE-cluse livir.ig on an islan·d in ·
th<' Caribbean . Clair<' Bloom plavs his <'X-wifr. Park East.
The Late Show (PG): Art Carnev and Liiv Tomlin ('ostar in a mvstC'rv eomedv inspirPd bv the privat<'-eV<' gf.nrc with C<~rn<'y as an aging Sarri Sp,~de tvpe ·and
Tomlin as an eeeentric lady . Int<•rstat<' Mall. ·
·
3 Women (PG): Robert Altman's wid<'ly praise d new picture starring Sissy SpaC'ek.
ShC'lley Duvall and Janiee Ru IC' dC'als with a girl who assumes another' s personalitv
in a Southern California dC'sC'rt sC'tting. Fashion Squar<' Cinema.
·
Eaten Alive (R): Thriller about a maniaC' who chops up people- and feeds them to
alligators with Neville Brand , Stuart Whitman and Carolyn Jones. Orange
Av<'nue. Ri-Mar, University and Movi<'land drivC':_!ns.
Othe r Movies
Slap Shot (R): Seminole Cinema, Orang<' Blossom Twin and Fashion Square.
Rocky (PG): Altamonte Cinema. Ora nge Bl.ossom and Sanford Plaza twins -..
Airport '77(PG): Conway , Park West a nd Parkwood Cine ma.
Black Sunday (R): Plaza RoC'king Chair and Northgate Quadruplex .
The Eagle Has Landed (PG): Fashion ·Squarp Cinema and Altamonte.
The Farmer (R): Parkwood Cinema.

HAPPY HOUR 3 :30 to 7 :00
BAR DRINKS 70 ¢ FREE hors d' oeuvres .
St•rvin1-t our hugr ml"n11 t'ontin11n111CI~· from 11 ::\O A.!\1. ·til li•k nik. Ci1ll 11s for your
·

IH':-tt

lunch or rlimwr

h111u111t•f.

273-8500

5101 F.. Colonial Dr.

-'-----------------------------------------~-~-----.&
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·Grade a n a l y s i s - - - - - - - - - - - - (Conti111w d from pa g r l)
· should . . go to a p a ss-fail grading
svste m .
. Looking a cross th e t a bl e whi c h lists
the p e rce ntages of th e o ver a ll g rade s
for a ll coll ege uppe r di v ision classes.
the C oll ege of Educa tion' s fi g t1res a r e
c>ut of line w ith the othe r colle ges .
The fi g ure s show 43 .3 p e r cent of ~h e
C c>ll e)?;e of .Educ ation 's grade s a r e A's .
The re st of th e coll eg es liste d from 19
p e r cent A 's in Business Adminsitration
to 3 2. S pe r c e n t A' s in Soci a l S('il'n('es .
In the B grade c ate gory of uppe r
di v ision c ourse s . th e Coll e ge of
E duc a tion liste d 29 .2 p e r .cent of th C'
g rade s as B·s . The av e rage for th e othe r
C'oll eges was 33 . 72 p e r ce nt B' s .
The C g rad e C'a tegor v r e v ea le d th e
C oll e)!;e of E du c ation is b e low a ve r age
for th e numbe r of C's iiste d. E du C'a tion
liste d 9 . 7 p e r cent of th e· gra d es as C 's.
The ave r a11:e for th e o th e r: coll e g e s was
2 I .88 p er cent o f th e g rade s .
The survev ex pl a ins th e obv ious:
lowe r a mounts of gra d e s in D . C. a nd B
ca te )!;ory fo r th e C oll e g e of E ducation

and a gre ate r a mount of A's.
Dr. Cowg ill said h e t-hinks anothe r
explana tion for the high grades in th e
College of Education m a y b e the many
.. p e rform a nce orie nted classe s." H e
'sa id tnan,· of th P ech1C'ation c·oursPs
to
us e
their
r e qui re ·s tud e nts
" knowl e dge of th e w orld in th e
classroom se tting ...
In the g radu a te le vel courses , the
Colle g e of Education's p e rce ntages of
grade s w e r e in-line w ith the othe r .
coll eg es. Edu c ation li ste d 58.J p e r cent
of the grades a s A ' s. The a v e r a g e for
th e othe r coll eges was 45.5 p e r c e nt
A ' s. T.he high e st amount of A's w e re
rC'porte d
from
th e
Col legc
of
Hum a niti es .and Fine A rts. That
college listed 61 . 5 p e r c e nt of th e
grades a s A ' s .
Anothe r point of inte rest in th e studv
was one of the uppe r di v is ion e nvironm e nta l studie s co urses. ESPE 4 8 3
which was lis te d a s giving 8 4.5 p er
ce nt o f the grades a s A's.
M u sic m a jors a ppea r to. b e doin g
w e ll al so. b e c a u se' 76 .2 p e r c e nt of th e ir
gn1d es a r C' A's.

Pardon me - could you direct me
to the nearest fireplug?

CALENDAR.
OF EVENTS
AT O Lil' Sis
Aqua Knights

BS ll sc •nat<• nwc ti fig
Stud c•n t Fina n l'<' m t•<•ting

T ri-D c:lta
Sn1ha di v ing ('oursc·
PK A

9 cLm .-2 p.m .
N o on - I p .m .
I p . m .- 2 p . m.
I p.m .-2 p . m .
2 p . m .-4 :3 0 p. 111 .
3 p . m .-lip .m .
Ci p . m.- IOp .m.
,_.
7 p . 111 .-~) p .Lll . .
7 p . m .-8 p . m .
ll p . m .- 1011. m .

9a . m .- 10 ct.m.
I 0 t. i .m .- Noon

~::~:1,1.>;;~~ ~~:~.i~:~:~·

I I a .m .- Nc Km
N oon -1 p.m.
2 p . m .-.3 p.m .
2 p . m. -4p. m ..
4 p . m .-5 p.m.

RS U film s<"ri<.,.
IFC nwc-tinp;:
Rac·kpal"kinp;: d,a ss
H<•sid<"nt I .if<• Boa rd

Ph , ·sit-s sod rh·
s11i1<· r ...;tar
.
F t·1w ing c lub
Nla c-ram<• dass
Yog:a e h1ss
Ph<,h,g: n1ph:"'· c·l a ss

4 p . m .-.::; p . m.

4 p . m .-fi ·p . m.
.4 1). 111 .-Cip.m .
S p . m .-7 p . m .
7 p . m .-9 p.m.
7 p . m.- 10p.m .
7p.m.- 10p.m.

Karal<·

C onflid S imuht t ions
•S e 11ha di\·ing:
F11tt1 r <' MarkP h •rs

3 p.m .-4 :30 p . m .
4 p . m .-S p . m .
4 p .1'1 1.-S p.m.
<? Ji. m. -8 p . m.
(i p . m .- 11 p . m .
7 p .m .-8 p .m .
7 p . m .- 11 p . m .

644-5070

. F.~s;' R 3.S\) 4- :_
Stu d. Org. l.g.
VC 200
F.NG R 10!-l

"c:nns

11 a. m .- 1 p . m .

Knight roo m
C B 11 4. I Hi

IFC
Rtts h \\.·o r kshop

Ph i C hiTlw ta
SPn a l<• _m <'<·t"i ng
S t 11cl<' n t .-\ cTrn mting
C: RO m <•(• tin g

C irl Scouts
I .c·g:. Hui e· Com mi t h-<>
:\p p rc11 >r ia ticms/ F inan c<>
BSL; S c•n ah·
Cirl Sc-outs
F(•nc-in g c:luh
\IC: Board mc'<·tinJ?;
.'\PO nH"<•t.ing:
Yo),!;ct dass
:\strofog\· c·htss

Plu1lc1~ro;ph~

lnt<• n:ar!" it~·

F rllowship

Nrn m - 1 p.m .
"oon -2 p .m .
N c)on- 1 p .m .
I p.m .-2 p .m.
2 p .m.-4 p .m.
2 p .m .-4 p.m.
3 p . m .-4 p. 111 .
4p. m .- S p.m .
4 p .m.-S :30 p.m.

;:; P:_I)l.- 7 'il. m.
-S p.m. -fip .m.
(ijl.Jn.-H p.m . ·
7 p.m .-9 p.m .
7 p .m .- lop.rri .
ip.111.- 101;. m .
7: 3 0 p . m .-fh 30 p .111.

services.
Typing • IBM Executi_v e. Paper supplied; Call 2752865, 8 .· 5, & 671-4081 after 6. Marti.

1975 Honda 750 Super Sport cyde, 15 - s old,
7000 mis. excellent condition. Asking $1500 Call
273-6617, eves.

Bookshelves, stereo shelves. Portable. Adaptallle
to al•ost any space. Inexpensive, durable.
lnqui~ invited. 365-7171.
·

1975 Gremlin. very good condition - 644-8200.

Typist • Experienced in all phases of work. IBM
Selectric for professioNI results. Paper supplied.

1971 Cutlass Supreme, red w/black int.; vinyl top,
PS, PB, 350, VS, rear window defroster, air/heat,
steelbelted tires, $995. Work - 646-5187, Home 859-4450.

On compus until noon. Please call Susie Weiss af-

For Sale'· CANON FTBN black body with SO mm
1.8 lens. $225. Call Ken 823-4215.

New 3-piece weddlng·ring set. Ladies engagement,
.35 carat center diamond, smaller diamonds.
Ladies matching band, 3 diamonds. Man's mat. ching 3 diamonds. White gold. 267-9581.
· ·

3S ~l .

360 .

For Sale - 3 bdrm - 2 bath home in Dommerick,
Mt. New kitchen, formal dining room, den & large
family room. Walk to best schools. Call Dr.
McGuire, 275-2216 or 647-3606.
Mobile home - 12' x 65' w/skirting, 2bdrm, 2 bath,
central air/gar heat. GREAT BUY! $5800 or $1000
down & take pamts. 273-2145.

vc200
C B .2 2S

F.NG H 3 Sfl
CB I I S
C B 22fi
VC200
VC 200
VC21 I
- vc200
VC 21I . 21 4
M 11ltip11rposc•
V C 2 00
E NGR 40S
Stud . Org. I .g.
VC21 I
VC212.214
ENGH 210

$45

Yamaha 650 '75 9000 ml. Excel. condition,
Faring, helmet. $1100. Call 898-0284 after 4:30.

PEAVEY VINTAGE, 410 Amplffier, 299-2726, eves.

8 <. I.Ill .- 9 <Lill .
11 a. m .-Noon

22 Hrs.

the marketplace

· vc2 00
Multipurpose•
VC 200
VC 21 I
VC2 00
F.NG R 1011
Gym
M ul t ipurposp
VCG all<·r , ·
Stu d . Org. I .g.
VC2 12.2 14

T H U RSD AY. MAY 12

~:~s.

1854-7466

for sale

v c 200
Stud . Org. I .g .
VC2 1 I
Multi1>t1n>< >sc·
VC2 1 I
VC 200
F.NG R 1011. 110 .

2

'

VC2 00
vc 2 11

33 (i , ,3 0 7

P :mlwllini c
C~a rnpu s \Jinis t r~ ·

GRE

For appointment;

W E DNE SDAY. MAY 11
RS U F.x(•c·uti v(• Committ<'<'
S ki <·l11h
Bic·y c·I<• n •pair

LSAT ·

129 West Fairbanks Ave.
Winter Park

VCG r<"<'n
C B 224
VC 2 00
St11d . O rg. Lg.
vc 2 14
VC2 00

T UESDAY. MAY 10
Sol'ial w ork a sso(' .
O \'t• r<•at<' rs An<m~· num s

Prep Courses

at Shear Magic
Unisex Hair ·designs

MONDAY. M AY 9
C:< m<·<·rt .
F 11l11n• Mar k d<·rs

Precision 'tiaircutting

Winter Park area. 4 bdrm, 2 bath family rm/din.
rm, doub. garage, 3\lz yrs old. on cul-de-sac, 10
mins from FTU. Upper mid $30's. 678-1790 after
Mayl.
GARAGE SALE - Wicker, patio furn., china,
decorator items., clothes, etc. 7309 Antietam Ct.,
W. Woodcrest, Subdivision, Goldenrod, 9 - 5, Sat.
only. Ph - 678-3075.
BONNEVILLE home • like new, 3 bdrm, carpeted,
priced to sell at F11A appraisal. zgg;.7534.
Oi:ange-yeflow-green floral covered .loveseat {2
person sofa). $15.00 Call 365-6835. ·

nu.-......, .......

·

Typing. paper supplied. Call 273-8407, 8 · 2 &
after 7. Ginny.

personal
Roommate nffjted • fully furn apt.
$100/mo call 671-7993 after 9:30 pm.

Around

We expect migration to Sunbelt USA to sustain
demand for Urban and Regional Planners through
the 1980's. For information about you entering
New Master's Program in Urban and Regional
Planning at University of Florida, Contact Planning
Program, 211 Flint Hall, University of Florida,
Gainesville, Florida, 32611. 904-392-2445.
Wanted: female to share 2-bdmi, 2-bath. Split e.;
penses. 275-2865, 8-5:00 M-F, 671-4081 after
5:00. Marti.

help wanted
Earn ' extra income in your spare time. Training
provided. Phone 678-3270, evenings.
ARE YOU SURE you have the best job for this
summer? Meetings today for high paying !lum111er
positions. VC 211, 12pm • 3pm or &pm or call
645-5511.
Needed topless dancers for new club good salary
plus tips and -lssion, pod hNrs can 8iR
Terry or •rt.. Day or Nidit Tawem ._ • $. 15-

A Pll 277·990L

lost and found
, . . . • ClllaW9r. Call _ . cliscrile. ...,

ter 1:00 at647-4451.

Quality Guitar lessons with reasonable rates. Contact Chuck Rogers 644-8200.

rr~

_f.-it: . . _ eicJde. Can llidl 275-5571after3.

business opportunity
Ullll 9DllU CUlfWC tmnNf'llt ntMS. 52
t• SlO. s.id He or lblllP fw info to Clipco.
2837 $tlra&W. Ort. 32807.
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Representation okayed ---Senate Action--in Judicial Council
By JOE KILSHEIMER
Staff Writer

The StudPnt SPnatP passed a hill last
wpek that would givP studpnts thP right
to ha vp an attornPv prPsPnt when appear·ing bcforp the StudPnt Body
JudiC"ial CounC"il. Th is mPasurp was
;>ne that was vptopd by thP acl~in istration
last vpa r when thP
judicial statute's wprp-wr itten.
Student Sen. Ron Jakuhisin , L-Engr.,
who wrotp the hill. C"ontended tnat
having an attornP y prPsent at C'OUnC'il
hParing was part of cluP proC'PSs to Pnsure that all rights arP uphPlcl at suC'h
hParings. ThP C'riticism that was
IPvPIPcl at thp hill was based on thP
argument th i1t thP Judicial Council is
inherently wPak. ThP C"ounC"il is an aclvisorv e·<;mmittep to thP clt'ans of me•n
and - wompn and can onlv ma kc
rcC'ommenclations as to th<' actions of
thP clPan. ThP clC'an is not bound to
follow th<' cleC'ision of th<· Judicial
CounC"il. Jakubisin C"ountprccl thi~
saving the unive•rsitv is r<'cognizecl as
an organ of thc state and is the•rebv
required to uphold the• principles of
clue• proC"css.
Dean of Men Paul MC'Quilkin said
th<' bill will probablv lw vetoC'd b y th<'
administr<ition ag_a in. "It is unnpe·c•ssarv to have• an attorne•v prPsc•nt
at C"ounC'il hearings ," said MC'Quilkin .

"Tt is not an aclversarv pn>e·pss. Wp
would prPfor to work with thp studPnt·,
not against him. Tf a studPnt is summar·ily PXpPllPd from sC"hoo l and hp
fpe ls that he has been cleniPcl duP
pn>e·pss, then he has pvpr~' right to go to
C"ivil C'ourt to SPC'k reinstatement."
In other student sPnate act ion , a bill
to rpappor·tion thP spnatP was sent baC"k
to tlw L<•gislative. J11di c ial. H1d!'sO.JHl
CommittPP. ThP bill, ·writtpn hv Sen.
Rav Lugo , U-Engr., would rPclu"c·~ thP
nu;,,bcr of spnate se•ats from 50 to 36.
At presPnt 37 out of the 50 seats are
filled. Lugo said at the senate meeting
April 28 that rPducing the numbc-r of
senate' seats would improvp the qualitv
of the senate h y making sPnators work
hardc-r to get PleC'tpcl and rptain thPir
seats .
Opposition to thP hill C"enterecl on the
hasis that there• would be less opportun itv for students to pa rt iC'ipatP in
student govC'rnmcnt. SC'n . Jim Soukup,
U-BADM, read a IC'ttcr submittPcl to
th<' Future writtPn by a student - who
tried to gpt appointed to a senate scat
onlv to find that all the scats in his
C"olie·ge were filled . Soukup argued that
if the• opportunity for students to participate· was deC'reased, this would
C'rC'atc• more student apathy, a probl em
that has C"onfrontPd the senate all vea r
long.
-

We ha.veyourbest ·
interest at heart. .
Give~~~tetE~c~~©

B ill 9-28 - Amending the Judicial
Statlltes - writtpn
bv
Sen
Ron
Jakubisin, I . - Engr, t.his bill would
give students the right to lega l C"ounscl
when appParing before the Judie· i>1 l
Cou ncil. Passed bv unanimous vote.
B ill 9-29 - Bill e·one·crning appor~
tionment of Senate seats - written hv
Sen. Rav Lugo,
the b ill would reduC'"e
the number of senate scats from its

present 50 to 36. MovC'd to Legis lat ive,
Judicial and Rules Committee .
Bill 9-30 - Bill c·onec>rning the
Financial
Statute's - written
bv
Jakub isin, this bill would darifv th.<'
ownership of propcrtv hought bv anv
c lub or o rganizatiqn through the
allocation of funds from the Senate.
Passed bv unanimous v ote .

Penn
!!I
•
Mutual
PAUL .S. GAIPTMAN

BUS. (305) 898-2626

COL.ONIAL. DR .

HOME (305) 678-4040

ORLANDO, FL 32803

GROUP/L.IFE/HEALTH/PENSION
PROF I T

SHARING/ANNUITIES

''HAVE A SWINGING SUMMER';
Nassau /Paradise Island ..... $14 I

/

(Via Eastern from Miami) - A Memorable VaC'atioi't-

FreC'port ... . . $ 2 I 2
(Via EastPrn from Orlando) - Make the "Green Scene"

Columbia .... . $240
(Via Av i·a nC'a from Miami) - The UnspoilC'cl Caribl)('an
Each trip 8 days/7 nitcs: Includes: A ir Fare. Transfers. Double Occupancy Hotel Room.
Wc1comc Cocktails. Golf and Tennis (unlimite d ) at Frccporf. and more ...

LL·liiV.AYS T.R'.AVE'L SE'.R'VIO
HWY 43(i & /\loma

"Serv ice' Alwavs"
SC'mrn-;rn Vil lage CC'ntC'r

Ifyou're looking for a challenge at
. FTU

then)OU're looking
forAnny ROTC.
Learn what it takes to lead·!
Call:
Martin Stanton ot 273-3148
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BSU sponsors disco
1

A benefit disC'o to ass ist the Wash in)!;ton Shores AssoC'iation for ReC'reati~m will
be }leld Mav 6 under the joint sponsorship of the BlaC'k Student Union at FTU and
Rollins College, and thf' Afro-AmeriC'an Societv at Seminole' Communitv Collf'ge.
The event will feature' the group "Soul ~ingc-r" and will begin at 9 p.m . at the
recreation center at 3000 W. Carter St., Orlando . ThC?re will be a $2 donation at
thC' door.

SUPER DIET!

ONLY

$1

Lose Up to 5 Pounds Overnight!

Guest Composer, Norman Della Joio, (center) flanked by members of
the FTU Chamber Singers after presentation of Fifth Annual Festival
of Contemporary Music hel~ at FTU this week. (Photo by Ron Long)

No - PILL, NO - EXERCISE, ONE - DAY REDUCING FORMULA!
Eat your fill! Go·to sleep! Wake up! - and you have lost
up to S pounds. Amazing? Sure! But guara,.teed to work or
YOUR MONEY BACK!! Send only $1.00. F:ORM - CO., F - 1,
P.O. BOX 14702, ORLANDO, FL. 32807.

Good for men or women!
GET READY FOR THE SUMMER.

ALL RECORD'S-& TAPES
. AT BIG .DISCOUNTS!

·i

Save on Cat & Ho~e Stereo- I

"CENTRAL FLORIDA'S LARGEST
RECORD & AUDIO STORES" -

Charlene Woody (L) and Steve Williams participate in a see-saw
.. marathon sponsored by Zeta Tau Alpha Sorority and Sigma Alpha
Epsilon Fraternity to raise money for Muscular Dystrophy . (Photo by
Tony Toth)

Memorial service to be held May
A memorial sC'1· v iC'e for dece ased
FTU employes will be held Mav I 0 at
11 p.m. in front of the Administration
Build ing.
A plaque with the name p lates of
those' 16 who cliC'd since the universitv's beginning in 1968 will be unvC'ilecl. The CC'rC'monv will be brief.

Ski Club wants members now!

1~

with thC' AFROTC honor guard tak ing
part with the flag appropriatC'ly at half
mast.
Widows, sons and daughtC'rs of the
clC'cC'asC'cl will bC' spPcial guC'sts and
FTU PresidC'nt Charlf's N. Millican
will be officiating.

What's the disachtantige to getting a healthy tan, .
skiing all day; and getting to ·know other people?
Come see what it's all about Wednesday at 4:00 p.m.
in the Student Organizations Lounge.
'

Dorm pot-puffers
win partial victory
at Kansas school

ECO-,N O:MY

College Press Service

..

Supervisors at the state-owned dormitor ies at the Universitv of Kansas
have givC'n up trving to stop students
from smoking pot in their dorm rooms
bv simplv tel I ing the students· to put a
towel at the door so thC' smoke can't be
smel lC'd in the' ha llwav, reports the
student newspaper "ThC' Dailv Kansan .
JntC'Pv ic'ws with rC'sidC'nt assistants t1ppC'relass1nC'n 1·c'CC'ivi11g fr<'<' room
and boanl in exch <rngc fo1· working as
s11pc•rvisors - indicate'
Hi<1t
pot
smoking is so widespread at th<' school
that t.lwrC' is nothing that can I><' done•
to co1nbat it . The· ean1p11s nC'wspap<'r
interviC'w<'d s<• v c·1·al R A "s ;ind ca1np11s
ollicials to gd the slon·. One official
said . "That's lh<' wav life is. St11dents
who smoke an• all taking a chance' ...

Now, a great
Italian
Restaurant
right across
thestreetl

ROBERTO MOLINARI & BENNY PRIVITERA
ARE NOW IN CHARGE OF THE ENTIRE
PARTS AND SERVICE DEPARTMENTSVF ECONOMY TOYOTA.
THEY WILL PERSONALL y' GUARANTEE SA TISFACTI,ON
OF ALL REPAIRS AND-SERVICE, BACKED BY 25 YRS-.
OF SKILL AND EXPERIENCE ACQUIRED IN ITALY, GERMANY,
FRANCE, SOUTH AFRICA, BRAZIL, NEW YORK AND CENTRAL
FLORIDA. EXPERIENCED IN ALL MAKES OF FOREIGN AND
DOMESTIC AUTOMOBILES, SPORTSCARSAND RACING CARS.
ALL OF OUR MECHANICS ARE CERTIFIED BY THE NATIONAL
INSTITUTE OF AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE EXCELLENCE.
WEEKLY SPECIALS ON NEW & PRE-OWNED TOYOTA'S
OVER 100 IN STOCK
RENTAL & LEASE CARS NOW A VAILAB.[.-E

F. T. U.

ECONOMY TOYOTA

·1-1wv.

17-92 AND AIRPORT 'BLVD.

PHONE TOLL FREE
WINTER PARK 831-~i87
"Let Yourself Go"'
3880 Alafaya Trail. across from F.T.U . 277-2433

BLVD, ·

SANFORD 322-8601

':CLVD.
1>-i

MARY·

. TAIRPORT.

)1LV~

'[III
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Now serving ...

Tom Lucci, FTU's lanky freshman te1:mis player,
displays serving form which enabled him to
defeat Rollins' Nissin Ostrook, 7 - 6, 4 - 6, 6 - 4,

in the afternoon's final singles match. FTU went
- on to drop the Tars, 6 - 3. (Photos by Tony Toth) --_

win streak hits l 7

Tech netters sweep doubles to top Tars
By RICHARD NELSON
Sports Writer

Aftcr splitting decisions in six
-singlps' matC"hC's with Rollins Coll<'g<',
the FTU tennis team· swept th<"
cloublc"s eompctition to eop th<' match
6 - 3 raising thC'ir rceord to 30 - 3 . ThC'
vi('torv also cxtcnclccl th<' Knight's
winning strC.ak to I 7.
"It was on<' of thP most clramatie
matehC's I'vP C'VC'r sPcn," said FTU tC'nnis eoat·h Le x Wood, "it was just flat
out C'xciting."
FTU won thP 1st two matehPs, but
thP Tars WC'r<' able to stav e losp as th<'
Knights' Doug BaxtPr -dropped his
mateh, 6 - 4 . 4 - 6. 6 - 7 to Rollins' EcL

Lak<'.
Going into fhf' 3rd set Baxter )pd in
gamC's -5 - 3, but whilC' serving for the
match BaxtC'r started to play " too conservativelv," said Wood .
LakC' ra-llied back to win six sfraight
points including a double fault by a
frustratC'd Baxter. Wood said Baxter's
loss kept the Tars in th<' mateh.
Tom Lueci , FTU's No. 6 player.
PdgC'd Rollins' Nissin Ostrook, 7 - 6, 4· 6, 6 - 4 , by using an aggressive back('ourt game to stave off his adversarv.
"Luec·i's opponent was stalling .like
erazy," Wood said. "But Tom plaved
unbC'lievablv cool tennis and with the
seore four - all in the 3rd set . He
steamed ahead ~or the win. He plaved

as well as anyone eould have at the
time."
Another ~)utstanding performance,
said FTU's Wood , was that of team
captain Jim Hall who disposed of his
opponent Robert Bradlev 6 - 2 , 3 - 6,
6 - 3. For Hall, it was his-23rd straight
win, an FTU record_
Commenting on Hall's record - .
breaking singles victory , Wood said ,
"Hall came through w ith a tough win
which gives him the longest win streak
in FTU history. Jimmy is setting a fin<"
example of a person contributing tci the
tPam's suceess, both on and off the
eourt." ·
·
A week from todav the FTU tennis
squad travels to Gain-esville to plav the

Kaplan, Reynolds take
·e arly Superstar leads

Tyes I splash
Tyes II, 7 - 1

By JULIE HY ATr
Special Writer

/\ ftcr two <'Vents in th<' FTU SupC'rstars competition Jan Rc•y nolds and Craig
K ap la n havC' C'arl y leads.
•
M s . RC'v nolds placed 2nd in both golf and bowl ing to capture 1st plac!" with 24
po in ts. Kaplan placed 2nd in golf and won bowling to take 1st pla(·e wifh 27 poin~

-

.

K athv Martin headed the golf !'°vC'nt field Saturday scoring a 65 for nine holes.
M s . RC'vnolds card<'d a 67. DC'i->bi<' RossC'lle was 3rd with a 70 and Happv D!"as
fin is h ed 4th with a 72.
F or the men Elton Wetteland took 1st with an 84 at the end of 18 holes. Kaplan
d osed in 2nd with an 86 and Bob Haskin finishl"d two strokes back in 3rd place.
D a ve Maust and Brad Ravsin tied for 4th plaC'e with a 98.
Tn bowling Sandv Gast roll!"d 154 , 121 and a 123 score to take I st place. Ms.
R!'v n olds again finished 2nd with a co m bined score of 360.' Debbil" W ilson edged
o u t Hippie Milla1·cs by six pins to takP 3rd with a 356 and Ms .. Rosselle p laced 5th
V1.· it h a 332.
I n the men 's bowling competition K a plan tonk the ev!"nt w'ith a combined scor!"
of 5 4 6_ Jim Kl cwpfer finished 2nd b v rol ling a SC'Or!" of 508 and Maust came in 3rd
w it h a scorC' o f 472. Haskin and Mark D !"sRosiers finish!"d 4th and 5th resp!"e_
ti \l· lv .
"1 l~e standi n g s after two eve nts has M!<. Rey nolds le ading th e w omen w ith Ms.
M .1 rt in in 2 nd place with 20 points, Ms. Ross!" ll!" in 3rd place with 16 points, Ms.
G a s t close b e h ind with 15 points and M s. D eas in 5th place with 13 points.
Ka plan leads the men with W e ttlcl a nd in 2nd with 20 points. Haskin holding
d o w n 3rd wit h 18 points and Maust and Kloepfer close b e hind in 4th with 17
p o "nts !"a ch . Ravsin is 5th with 12 points.
T h e n ext eve nts for the Sqperstars will b e a bike race vV edn esdav at 4 p_m_ and
'ol lcv b a ll Satu rday at I 0:00 a.m .

Universitv of Florida, whieh was
ranked number one in the state_
"If we can defeat UF now, we can
take a share of the Florida title," explained Wood , "UF is traditionally
on!"· of the best tennis teams among
SEC
(Southeastern
Conferenee)
schools . They have a good team, gno_d
depth and good balance."
Wood said he has two goals left for
this vear. He wants to have a share of
the ,-,state title" and he wants to win
the Division II National Collegiate
Athletic Association (NCAA) National
championship in San Diego.
"I hope everybody plays well. .. I
hope we can work hard for it and get a
f~w breaks," he said.

JAN REYNOLDS
. .. early IC'ader

CRAIG KAPLAN
. .. «ops bowling:

In Intramu_ra.Js action this past week
Tves I, led by pNformanees from Debbi!" Rossell!" and Happv Deas, defeated
their sister team, Tyes II, in water polo
to win the Blue League Intramural
Water Polo championship bv the score
of 7; I.
Meanwhile, in softball action PKA,
who is leading in the Fraternitv
League, defeated AT0 - 12-10 in~
crucial game Wednesdav bv seoring •
sev!"n runs in the 4th and 5th innings_
Home runs bv Craig Factor and Tom
Hoftmen led the wav for PKA_ Both the
Rowdies and the P-irhana s held on to
their r!"spective I st and 2nd positions
during the we<"k in coed water polo bv
scoring victories_ The Rowdies drubbed the Tyes 13 - 0 while the Pirhanas
edged the TKE Turkevs I I - 5.
The deadlines for. r<'gistration for
c oed voU e yball a nd a spe cial basketball tournament is Wednesda v at 4
p.m . All interested persons -should
r Pgiste r a t PE I 0 J _ Competition begins
Ma v 16.
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Lady Knight 3rd baseman

Paton stars despite mother's ailri1ent
By RICHARD NELSON
Sports Writer

The final score was 6 - 5 after two
evenlv-matched teams battled under a
gray .canopy of menacing clouds. For
Flagler College, their Women's State
Intercollegiate Softball victory more
than made up for the sun's abse;..ce. For
the Lady Knights of FTU, the sub-par
weather was a somber chance to forget
their championship dreams.
Both squads lined up to shake hands.
One FTU player walked among her
teammates. For her, the tournament
was a multitude of experiences, both
good and bad.
Her contribution to the Lady
Knights during the tournament had
been great. Her fielding ability more
than held down the line at 3rd base
while her hitting proved invaluable
.during the team's trek to the championship showdown with Flagler.
But regardless of how well she
played, her team still lost. Many times a
throw to the wrong base or a close call
by the umpire cost the team the edge it
needed to clinch the championship
Despite the loss, Joan Paton had --her
mind on other things.
Or ig in a ll v Ms. Patoi=i·s parents, Ruth
and Howard, h ad planned to come sec
their daughter plav in the state 'toUt·nament. But a serious disabil itv h as
kept the softball p layN's mothc;. confined to hc1· bed . In addit ion , the
family's limited income made the trip
from their Sarasota home to Orlando
impossible.

In late November Mrs. Paton under went back s urgery while Ms. Paton
and the FTU volleyball team prepared
for a trip to the national tournament in
Malibu, Calif. The Ladv Knight 3rd
baseman had to mak~ a decision
whether to stav in Sarasota to help her
mother recuperate or to make the trip
with the team.
"I had cons ide red stav ing," said
Ms. Paton, "But she was ... aga in st it
because she knew what it meant to
me.
Ms. Paton's former home is Santa
Monica, where she began playing softball. It was a time for her to complete
her secondary educat ion while gaining
awards for both sports and academic
achievements.
Soon after Ms.Paton graduated from
high school, Mr. Paton was laid off
from his job , thus Mrs. Paton was forced to support the family by working
as a registered nurse at a loca l hospital.
But the Paton familv decided to sell
their home and buy a camper . For one
vear the family traveled through 37
states.
"Dur in g the time we were trave ling,
I kind of g ot a flash ... that ['d a lwavs
been intercstC'cl in medicine," said Ms .
Paton, "Mv mom has a lwavs b een in
medicine a·nd she used to a l,;_,avs share
things with me. It all just cam"e to me
that [ wanted to go into medicine and
bE' a doc-tor ."
ThC' family travels ended in 1971
when the familv settlf'd clown in
VenicE", Flor ida .. Herc the Paton 's

daughter started her co ll ege career at
Manatee Junior College.
At Manatee, her skills on the softball
diamond caught the attention of
representatives from the University of
South Florida and FTU coaching staffs.
Ms. Paton felt the only wa v she
cou ld realize her dreams to be a doctor
was through an athlet ic scholarship.
A decision had to be made. "It
finallv hit me what Twas doing: I was
signing an ath let ic scholarship," she
said. "Somebodv thought enough of
me to want me to come to their
sehool. .. it was so tE'rriblv exc itin g
because a II the yea rs that T pa 1·tiC'ipa tE"d in sports I was alwavs doing
something I wanted to do and all that
time I never had dreamed that I would
be going to . college' on an athletic
scholarship."
Ms. Paton decided on FTU partly
because of Laclv Knight softball coach
Lucy Mc Dani~l's reputation of b e ing
an excellent coach and partly because'
FTU's womE"n's athletic program was
on the wav up in her opinion.
Ms. Paton ehangcd her mind concerning her carcC'r as a doctor . ShC'
now wanted instE'acl to be a coach on
the collC'gc lcvC'l. a job involving peopl e
and sports. Coaching is something slw
fe lt would be mo1·c en jovab lc.
Joan walked hack across the mudd~'
dirt infield to the dugout. The seats
behind the FTU dugout slowlv emptied. Of the fans making their exit. Ms.
Paton's parents were not among them

JOAN PATON
... wc.tnts to C'<>al'h

and her mind wished differentlv.
Soon . she would be driving to
Sarasota to visit hc•r pa1·cnts. Before•
M1·s.Paton
bC't·am('
tC'mporaril v
disab lC'd, she had w01-kC'd fo1· 41 VC'ars
to support hC'r family. Ms. Paton ·said .
" she (lw1· mother) alwavs put forth 200
pcrcC'nt for her familv and othc•r
IJC'opl<' ...
··w<' IC'a1·n from each other. We
shar<' C':>;pC' riPneC's. WC' shat·<' intC'rC'sts."
sh<' said. EvPn a rain v da,· ch_ampionship loss to Flagl<'r wc;n·t ciampen that.

FTU nine faces Rollins tonight
By DALE DUNLAP
Sport• Editor

FTU ace pitcher Joe Russell injured his arm in a game against
Florida Southern College and
"Will not pitch again this season.

For the FTU baseball team, their clash with the Rollins
Tars will be an appropriate game to end their disappointing
season and to. end the FTU coaching career of Coach Jack
Sexton.
The Knights, who at one time during the season were 19-3,
goes into the two games this weekend having won only four
out of their last 1 7 games.
Today FTU will face the Tars at Harper-Shepard field in
Winter Park starting at 3:30 p.m. The following day the
same teams square-off at the same location, but this time
starting at 11 a.m.
The Knights will have Kevin Christ on the mound in
today's game, but· it could change if he hasn't recovered
from an early-week illness. If Christ is unable to pitch Sexton
has tabbed Jim Fitzgerald as the replacement.
John Majeski, who twirled a "fine" game Wednesday
against Eckerd College only to lose 6-4, will get the nod
Saturday said Sexton.
The two-year veteran coach of FTU said the two Rollins
games will be nice since he did coach under Boyd Coffie at
Rollins for two years.
"At this point in the season it only means pride for us.
Frankly I don't know how. much pride they have left i~

them," said Sexton.
FTU's problem, according to their coach, is the inability
to make routine plays in the field . Of late this problem has
cost the Knights victories over Eckerd and the University of
South Florida.
·
But, even more damaging •has been injuries, academic
ineligibility and the mid~season resignation announcement
by Sexton.
The Knight's No. 1 pitcher, Joe Russell injured his arm a
month ago and will not pitch again this season. The loss of
the- sophomore from Winter' Park coupled with injuries to
four starters in the infield at different periods during the
season has turned early jubilation into late embarassment.
Sextqn said, "We're kind of numb right now. It can take
away some of the emotion. It's hard to do. We struggle each
day to do our best and we're losing. That can take away
some of the fanfare of these last two games."
Sexton announced his resignation earlier citing "finan cia l
considerations." He plans to land a job.. as an assi stant
baseball coach at a "major college."
'Tm leaving 'FTU with absolutely no animosity towa rd
anyone, said Sexton , I can ' t fault Dr. O'Leary (FTU athletic
director) because he inherited a tough situation and i)e's
doing a great job. But, he is going through a rough time now
because the situation is so bad."

Collect a complete .Jet I
lfTUSNACKBAR
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luxurious livin g
along freshwater
·
· shores
Swashbucklers
and landlubbers
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here
one and two bedroom
apartrnents-,-one

bedroom townhouses with
lofty slee1>ing quarters

From $160
East Aloma and Hall Road
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New Games: Tweesli-W,hop, Schmerlitz and Hunker Hawser•••

,_.'

I

)

1

••• they all spell fun
Are you tired of the same old games? Baseball, basketball or soccer? They all have
their own avid fans and participants.
But, the VC sought t~ give students and the general public a wide array of new
games like Orbit, Earth Ball and Tweesli-Whop. The event is called the 1st annual
Central Florida· New Games tournament and by the looks on the faces of the pictures above it was a wild and carefree afternoon last Sundav.
In case you are wondering what these folks are doing_- the guys (above left) are
struggling to push the monsterously large inflated ball, called an Earth Ball . The object of the game is to_ push the ball across a goal and according to the rules "anything
g;ocs''. ·

Meanwhile, Linda Croll (left) and Terry Heinl play a game call Hunker Hawser,
a balance game.
Also, Bill McGaughy (above) grimaces during a game called Tweesli-Whop.
McGaughy, one of the organizers of the all day event, is trying to slug Juan Hernandez, a WLOF radia station disc jockey, with a burlap sack to knock him off a log.
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Ever notice.·
how·itS e.a sier
toace . \
·t he·courses·
·. ?
you e.
It finally comes down to commitment.
When you don't like a 'course, it's hard to excel. The class gets
tedious. The texts get boring. The lectures get dr~dful. Your work
suffers. And so do your grades.
Compare that with the courses you really believe in.
You care more. You try more. And without even·noticing, you just
naturally do better.
It's true in school. It's true outside of school.
For example, we believe there's just one way to brew ·
Busch beer. The natural way. With natural ingredients.
Natural carbonation. Natural ageing.
We believe that's the best way· to brew a beer.
And when you believe in what you're ·
doing, you just naturally do it better.
Taste a Busch and we think you'll agree.

. BUSCH.

When you believe in what wu're doing,·
you just naturally do it better.
,,:;.~~!':~

·.

~

